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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BANKRUPT SALE �
.
.BULLOOR TIMESE�R;a�b�1�iS�h:ed�18�e�2�-:1�n:co:�;:�ra=t:ed�19�O�5�������::::��::�S�t�t==b���Q�����,����������������i!�==������==========�.� a es 01"'0, a., Thursday, ,",une II, 1914 =
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII No II'BEGINNING
�""""'������'I����'!!. B�LLhoc'HaVUO'TEtRSauqua, Six 'Days, June .a6 to /u/y'a. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Statesboro Chantauqua week Is POLITI"AI SPEEr.HI:�.CONDI:MN WHISKEY coming! 1I0r six days the enter- \dU" \iILJ ' ADOPTS PRIMARY RUlU tainmeut,will contloue, every even- ,. 'USE Of' fRIq.,1AIIMASSMEEn --- ing from June 26th to July 2. "'" I.,..NG oom RESOLUTIONS LEVIES ASSESsMENTS FOR EXPEISEUIO The program for the six days IsAGAINST m USf IN ELECTIONS' , th Scllool Patron Protests A"-Inst'"
At a massmeetl'ng held 'In States. IAIiES CEIlTAII IIEQUIREIIEITS
oue at could not he surpassed, ....
and comprises everything fro'm Iltlcll School Cloiln"-.boro I t S t d th The democratic executive com. . It'"as a ur ay, ere were two ragtime music to gr.and opera, and FItt f B II . rom reports received from thehundred or more voters of Bulloch m • ee 0 u och county hereby from comedy tn philosophy. The R ed 8.
t Th' declare the followin .. rules and reg.
e y ranch school commuulty,conn y present. e meeuug was ... selections have been made by It would seeVl tbat Col, Overstreetbeld upon the call of the chairman ulatlons to govern the primary of Statesboro young men, who under. Ith d . ran aga nst a warm memher wheDof the democratic executive com. e emocratic party to be held stand the whims aud fancies of h d.
t b Auiust 19th, 1914, and for the
e un ertook to deliver a politicalmit ee at t e request o.f a laree Statesboro audiences, and there Is speech at the closing of that schoolnumber of citl f th declaring of the result of said pri- hi- zeus 0 e county, somet Ing coming during the last week. It Is said tbat tbe Col.and was f th f kl mary for the county of Bulloch to-or e purpose 0 ta Ing wit:
' course that will appeal to every onelwas invited to deliver an eda�some action with reference to tbe taste., tl I dd b di d. f h . The �xpenses of said prhnary
ca ona a ress, nt Iverge tosuppression 0 t e use of whiskey � In th . I b
. electi h II b d f
e musrca IIUIll ers are tbe the extent that be aroused th.. re-In future campaigns in the count v.r : on s a e e rayed by the 0 f d .< ."
T
' folio
.
x or company, the Hawkeye sentment of Mr. W. W. Miller, a 'bat this seutuneut was widespread wing assessments upon candi- Glee Club, and Miss· Sibyl Samis
tbrougbout the county was demo'n- dates: For congressman, "35', for patron
of the scbool, wbo objecte4
p McDermid,. The other numbers to bls sll htl ftCt' db h f judge of the superlor coun, $17.50; g Ing
re erence 0 on·
s �at� y t e act that every dis- for represeutatives, "'(0', Satne
are H. W. Sears. humorist] Mrs. gressman Edwards and his work.
- tnct In the countv was represented, ,. LaSalle C b P' k, h II b 'd' .
or ett rc ett, lecturer, Mr. Miller was not loath to expressand the spirit of enthusiasm was s a e pal 11;1 to the secretary and tbe Avon Sketch Club, enter. hihi h M I and treasurer .by noon of July zoth,
s sentiments, and arose durlag
be 'b' any ta ks were made on 1914, and no entries or assessments tamers. With this latter comes the speech and called Mr. Over.
_
t su ject and not a word in OPPQ· also Mr. Glenn Wells. kuown as street down. He gave it as his-::===.�"""""_==�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�o�o�o='�""'=�.�'�'=o�o�o�o�o�o;0;0i:0�o�o�,�o�o�,�,�o�o;o;o;,;0;0;.; sitiou to the movement was uttered. shall. be received after that ti me. f ,one 0 the highest class specialists opinion that a school cI iu •• There were those present who The freeholders for said primary os g w ITAX EQUALIZERS tax are defaulters. It is stated sh 11 b h b h on the public platform. not a proper place for a polttlcalthat the amount of pO.1I taxes col. doubted the authority of the execu- the e c osen y t e members of Of Dr. Sears, the lecturer It is harangue, and that Mr. Over.
NEAR END Of WORK
tive committee to pass 'resol'ut'lons e.xecutive committee from each 'd th h . 'lectedltd h dl sal at e IS a born lecturer, who, street's conduct In attackl'ng Lfras year amollDte to ayont governing primary, elections which str.lct, and shall be paid for their po
•
3,000, whereas the white registra. f 11
·with word pictures, sound logic, Edwards was a travrsty upon the
WEEK' tion for the recent county primary
would declare ineligible for oftice s�rv�ces..as 0 ows: Managers, $2; true philosophy and gospel ethics, occasion. Theincident was settled
b
those who, personally or through
c er s, jpl.�5; bringln&: returns in seasoned witb. good spirits, pathos . h Inum ered almost 4,000, In addi· friends, may 'have used whiskey In from the dIfferent county precincts,
wll out any Rreat unp easantness,
tion.to this 'there are fifteen hun. ..
alld sould·stirring eloquence, drives but it was the occasslon of consld·tbe campaign, still there were none ,.2. h bdred or m h T 0\1t t e lues. "He is unl'que and erable comment and has been. ore negro men w 0 are who opposed allY effort to controi be polls shall opeu and close as .,subject to poll, which would hring 'd d b without a peer to entertain aud since. Many have been heard to
h
the use of liquor as far as possible. PIOVI e y law fol' election of edify an audlf'nce on ft. e total number of nlale adults to Talks were made by Messrs. J. members to the general assembly. sion."
any occa· express the beli!l that Mr, Over·
not les� than 5,500, Tgere may be A. Brannen, R. Simmons, SI'mon No candidate shall be declared
.... street Injured hhllself by taklnl
as man b' t'
Mrs. Pickett, who is rel(ted'to occasion to attack Mr. Edwarday ,as 500 voters not s,u Je� to Nevil, A. A. Turner, P. R. McEl. be nommee of tbe democratic h f 'poll taxes, which would still leave f t e amous Confederate general of under such circumstances, and that
d
veen. H. B. Strange and others. party 0 Bulloch county for any that name, ItS might be suppo-d b b bl I If b2,000 efaulters out of 5,000 sub- Messrs. Turner and Nel'i1 are the office voted for at said primary
- e pro a yost votes e ever
ject to tbe tax. . b from her subject, "In Studies of had any there
I
. present members of the legislature w en proof has been submitted be· Yesterday," wl'll lecture on the
.
.
I h
'
t IS stated that ill a certain dis. f tb d I I f h In this connecllon, w t out any ..__• __
trlct taking tbe votl'ng II'st all'h
from Bulloch connty, and botb tOhre h el ec Ar fngh' 0 t e r!!sult to history of the civil war, especially special reference to the Instaace, a· stated that, as proof tbat the use of e c_ il rman 0 t e executive com· tonching the f "PI k 'betically, in the letter ., M" there whiskey was not im erative • miUee, t�at he used, to Influence . " amolls c ett II mentioned, It miCht be stated thatwere 26 names on tbe list, while �ure election nelthe; of the�ohsc, voters in his favor or permitted C�arge, known of ?y every scbool tbere Is a growing feeling tbat It lat,he tax list for the district con. furnish d d d I h I ad otbers to use for the. purpose of child. She will brIug a fund of a mistake to allow political apea"·iained only 7 na_. . Tbls can :dldacle: : I �';!'e ur ng t elf caq· Inft'ifencing voters for I:im, either Information tbat ,,:iII, be' appre. Ing on such occasions, Many of
mean ol!ly that more than two. th h' h
r persona y or
money or whiskey
clated by tbe lovers of true history the scbools of tbe· col1nty ate held
h· d f roug
ot ers. • of tbe days of the '60 h' ht Ir so tbose people Rre tax de. Upon motion by 1. A. Brannen, . Upon affidavit being made that Probab
S. tocet er only wltb. t e greate&�
f,lnlters, and It has been the duty a committee was appointed by th any candidate did use whiskey or
Iy one of the strongest, If difficulty bec:ayse of the little dlf·
of the board to return them as chair to draft resolutions express� money in said primary before .the not tbe very, strongest featnre of fereuces that arise. In n,lghbor•.mallY as have been increased. sllcb. In this way alone more than ing the sentiment of the meeting declaring of the result the chair. tbe week, will be the Ox£ord Com· boods, and political gatheringsThis hRS beeu necessary to com pi}' $1,000 will be collected next fall said committee being composed of man of the eXCQIltlve' committee pany. Tbelr program will consillt never lIerve to solitlify neighbor·with tbe spirit of the law which for tbe state scbool fund, J. A. Brannen, G. R. Trapnell �Dd shall cause not less thRn twelve of Instru�ental and vocal music of hood.. Tbe feellugls le�eral thlltprovides for equali7.ation of the In the 1'2nnth dlstrl'ct alone I't I'S" h the velY highest closs' also dram the candid t 0 hi friend wbo-, J. W. Wright. The report, which ours written notice to be served of tbe Ii ,'. a,,' a e r sburden of taxation. Mapy in· said that there are wore than 200 was unanimously adopted, was as upon the alleged user stating the .gbter klDd, wblch Is 10 takes advantage of such occasions5t."ces have b�e.. fouud where voters whose names were not on follo,,"s: c}1arge, at whicb time he would much ellJoj'ed by Statesboro audl: to boost his cause, and to' t�arthere was a varJance o,f oue hUU" the tax digest. They are there Wbereas, It is a matter of com. bave the righ� to appear and refute ences. �he company c,onsists of down bifi opponent in his absence,dr,ed perl cendt or Ulordc. �n .thefVall1' now and will he made to pay their lUon knowledge that in several of said charges. If he cannot do so f?ur arllsl�, wbose recommenda· is conlmlttlng a wrong against �heatlons.p ace upon a lOllllng arms share of the taxes of the county the last elections held in Bulloch to the satisfaction of the members lions ar� of th� very highest. community, inasmuch as such con·by their owners. 11 'ha� been the and state. Me'n with hundreds of cOllnty for the nomination of of the execntive commiftee th Notb:ng delights Statesboro peo· duct InevltO:lily divIdes communi·pleasn�e ,of ,the boa�d to r.edllce the acres of land ha\'e been, in some county office�s whiskey was used candidate ,'or sal'd office rece'l'vI'U e pIe' more tho an a high class male ties to some extent. Tbe generalh d h h d hy some of the candidates and their gmall w 0 returne . too ,Ig. an to instances, n;turniug less tban balf friends before tbe election and on the next highest vote shall be de. �uartette, .Just snch as is coming feeling Is that the candidate who1lotlfy hlln of tJ�e reductIon. At their holding� as shown by the rec. t�e day of the election, arid drunk. clared, the nominee of tbe/demo. �? tbe Ha��eye Glee Olub. Tlie. wisbes to be heard oljght to set a�lJe same. lime If has been their ords in tbe clerk's oftice, and have enuess was common around the cratic party of Bulloch county. �awkeyes. are prepared to con· date independeutly or these schooldnty to raIse tbe plan.who �eturned been returning that at very low polls in several of tbe districts of To tbe end that the above rule tribute tbeIr s.�Are to lueet lhe festivities,' and take his chances attoo '10.1'11 and to n.ollfy him, In vahlations. Tbey have been al. th��'::,ntY�e, tbe people of Bulloch may be carried out and the use of d�mand for musIc Rnd hUUlor in a getting the people to come out audsome Instances this Ulan bas en· lowed to come in witb ameuded county, in maSimeeting assembled, whiskeyaud money be,eliminat�d hl�b. class vocal and instrumental bear him.tered slight protest: but..'�er� b�� ret urns and save double taxation do hereby condemn aud deplore tbe from the primaries of this couuty prTg:a�. fIb' :'='k='=-=-�=="=-'=-=-=-======'"really beeu very httle klCklllg Oll tbat part not first returned: use of liquor in our primary elec. h b' ,e overs 0 t Ie est In vocal ta en to proVide the prollram have,
beard so fa,r. TlJese are a few instances of the tions, and we hereby call on all �e er� y �PPOlUt th� memOers of music will look forwarded to tbe assumed a heavy bnrdeu with no
AD item of importance whioh tile working of tbe new law. There Rood people in every militia district t.
e �.:'ecutlVe committee. of eacb coming of Miss McDermid who is bope of reward except the genera!
. bOil;'·,1 has come in contact with to are many _others, alid the people of tbe county to withbold their
dlstnct, together witb three other recognized as 0 e f th 'h' h
•
good I'll
-
r' h' t''I are liking it better as they under. vote and support from auy candi. reputable citizens who sball be by , I'
II 0 e Ig est . e se ,es ave cos ap�
an amazing' aegree is the number st�nd it better. date or 'candidates who _may e_p. tbem selected the spe i I d t f
c. ass slUgers. before' the puhlic ill proxill1!ltely $600, which will mean
-of voters ill .the county whose deavor to buy. office. with either h h 11 b ,c
a U y 0 chautauqua work. that the door receipts for 'eacb
names are 1I0t ')u the digest veil At. Hrcll1eo .. Ga., W. I'd. GoMen, of tbe money or Iiquo�, and we earnestly
w o� s 0.' e to note and report . Takeu all together, tbe program evening mnst be at least $100' to
f II t
.
d I I ' b E<1'"btble
I,lfe A""urouce Society. says requ�st that every good cl'tl'zeu turn any
VIOlatIons of the above mle in for the week could not have been ,Iefray cxpellses.
•
orapo aX,au W O lave'een hefoulldFol�yKidllcyPillstobetbebcst f
voting ior years, It is tlie estimate remo,;y for kldne): uud bl.dder troubles
o'ut for the priUlAry to be held on re erence to the use of whiskey and improved upon. Statesbort) people Tickets are now Oll sale at Bar-
of Ihe board frolil' the work f
also or rheulIl.1I5m. He tS.Ys: "Any August 19
and _to cast his ...ote for m?ney to tbe chairman of tbis com· have a keen sense of' appreciation relt's ice ereanl parlors at tIle fol., " . . so ar person baving kidney Ironb e, backacbe tbe candidate of his choice, and we mlltee That said thre be f .eompleted. that almost fifty per or ruenlllallsnl shoutd be very gl.,1 10 h
.
.
.
e �em rs 0 ment, and will show their appre· lowing rates: Double ticket, ... ;
� . .find snch • ,,"onoerflll rellle,I"." Sold
urge upon t eill and we urge upon shall be appoInted and tbt'lr .. b
....
C t Of tl,� Itt II J the memb f th d
. names clAtlon y a libernl attendance single tl'cket, .... ,. clll'ldren below. "'"' persons su )Jec 0 po hy BulJdoh Drug Co,--Adv. . ers 0 e next gran reported back to tbe secretary and ..Jury aud upon the members of tbe treasurer by Jlot laler tbau Jnne
npoll .Ibe week's entertainment. the eighth grade in scbool, $1;democratic execntive committee in 15th, 1914. Tbe young men \Vho have lIuder· admission, 25 and 50 cents.
., each militia district to be watcbful All white democrats shall be en. .•upon tbe clay of .the primary 1I1ld if titled to. vote at said primary who...any person or persons shaU be seen are dnly ·registered; provided theyf.urnisb:'ng liquor that their names do not appear to be Intoxicated and�hall be reported to the next grand are no( intoxicated. and Ihe lDan.Jury. I agers are hereby instructed and di.We respectfnlly suggest to the r.ec.ted no. t to permit ally votpr whodemocratic executive committ.ee IS l.ntoxl�.ed to vote; and �bouldthar they shall secure' written an1ntollicated person be permittedpledges from tbe candidates for to vote, the same shall be groundcop.gress and re�resentative in thp. for contest if made before the de.Ieglslature and _Judge of the supe. claring of- the result.
�o� conrt 'l!�reelD$ that they will Also tb6t eacb candidate fnr con.t t1lrectly or l_ndlrectly bny Qf gress, judge of tbe "uperior courtLnfl�ence votes( with either money and representative from this coun.yr liquor before the primary, or 'on ty, file a pl�ge witb_ the secretary
. the day.of the p�lmary'. �nd treasurer of. tile (ll!:ecutlveResolved furthe�, Tbat '!ie reo cQmmlttee that he will not uqntst the executn'e commlUee to whi,'lkey or money to influen��dopt· a rule and appoint a commit. voters to cast their ballots for blm. t,e �f Ouee -to be present at eae)! and .tb!l� h� ",ill 1I0t. know'n_glyfLeclDct snq to· r�,P9rt b�clr:. to tl!e perII\U .lIKIyeDe, else' o.,.do so fdr'"'t'eclltlve commltte� 'and If (rom hi� 1\ .. • : ,'. .sllch r.eRPrt· or otb1!r· rellable jn· A:bolle ules passed by the dem
����t�t�lta:�� 'ii6 �r:�f.ecut�ve com,nitt�t;l of
directly dU�lig t� ca�� or :; h co nty june 6th !914.
Influence votelille be e1: i1nd�eli. J. I.,::::'.oa, Chairman.�1."'---"'I\III�--!�P'..'!i-iji.-IIliii-'1 gj Ie to aomluatloo,1 . � • rQ:.. ,
)
Friday,J'une5th,9a.m. LITTLE
Tb.e-erattr-e $6,000 bankrupt stock.and fixtures of w. 'Wo Olliff en Coo, which was
purchased by the Savannah Salvage and Adjustment Coo, will be put on sale
. at the storehouse, which is located one mile' from Adabelle station�
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship 'come in" some
day, stop the leaks 'that impede its progress.
The first len ladies eutertna this store Frida) morn-
ing at opening of sale will receive free:
1St. Pair of shoes.
2UU. to-yard dress pattern.
3rd. Oue ladies' waist.
41h. Gold ring.
5th. J-lnl£ dozen uandkerchlele.
6th. Three pair 2SC bose.
71h. One doll.
8th. Umbrella.
9th. Corset.
19th. to yards emhroldery.
right now by opening a
savings account with the
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE. FREE
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
Tbe first ten men e nter iujz this store ou Fr-iday morn-
ing at the opening or the sele will receive free:
1St. One pair shoes.
and. Oue hat.
3rd. One pair overalls.
4th. Oue knife.
5th. Oue shirt.
6th. Half doze II handkerchiefs.
7l�. One pipe. ,
Sur. Half dozen bose.
9th. One pnir suspenders.
roth. Due tie.
This sl)all be a never forgotten' sale-an
opportunity of a life time!' Take advan­
tage pf it; come early; gc:rt seledions.
You can begin to
THE LEAKSSTOP
This stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Millinery, Groceries, Hard­
ware and Farmers' Supplies-in fad everything that you could wish for. Same will
be sold at whatever prices it will bring. as we are a mile from the station, and will
be cheaper for us to se1l1han to move the goods.
Sea.I..sland Bank
.
'
COME EARLY! You will not be disappointed. .No. one will go away without inak�
ing purchases, so we are going to quote prices that will aUrae! everYOnE.
WILL FINISH WORK WITHIN
OR TEN DAYS
DON'T FOR.GET THE TIME AND PLACE
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS I READ! READ! READ!, .
w.�.Olliff� CO'S. Don't .let anything keep
yeu . freln attending this
The tax equalizers for Bulluch
county are nearing the rnd of their
labors for the year, and will com·
plete tbelr work within the next
week or ten days.
Tbe board members are entering
zealously into the spirit of their
work, and it is believed that the
......."Ie of Bulloch county will grow
and more to approve the
law'!ufiaer whicb they are op·
erating as they understand it bet·
Fixtures and J eb Lets of
an;ything in stock will be
cl.osed out cheap. This' is
an opportunity In�rchants
ought not to miss.
Bankrupt Stock, one mile from Adabelle stat�on
Starts' Friday, June 5, 9 a. m.
bankrupt sale. Rain or
s'hine, ceme and tell ;your
neighbors and friends.
Come early.
I
l
M ' {O. E .. McNEIL, Savannah, Ga.anagers A. MAZO, Summitt, Ga.
ter,
The prevalent idea that the mis·
sion o(Abe board is to raise valua·
tions is so wide of the truth t�at it
should be stated tbat the local
boarq hlHl reduced about half as
and Bdd Colds are caused bv gel'm�.-�·
QlIick relief b,lw Tue Gltdlt Gri'p Uellt_ -�illcr
Johnson's Tonic
��----------------------
Ira Memo.ry ofHardv Lestora HaKan'lOn the afternoon of AprH 13tb,1914, the Good Shepherd who
careth for bis sheep, came and lift·
ed the spirit of our ir end and
brother into his fold. HiS:deatb
was due to a relapse of pneumonia.
He was born Dec. 13th, 1863, iu
Bullocb COllllty, Ga,.
Jnst two we�ks before his death
he made an earnest prayer for Oak
Grove Sunday·school, olf wbich be
was assistant snperihtendent. We For Sale.
will uever forget tbat prayer. We Soda fount "lid restaurant busi.
caonot understand wby Brother uess, next door to Pc,stoftice; every.
Harvey should be taken from us, thing new and first class, aDd busi·
tbough we may uot here see clearly uess well established; good reasons
all tbe things that God hath for selling. S. W. BARKETT.
planned, yet we'll know the reason'
i)
SUCH favorable reception has been given the announcement tor governor �OlUe time. when we reach the
. SBla Blemllb••
. o! J. Randolph Anderson 01 Savannah, In every .eclion 01 the State, aoldeu land. His nattlral ll'fe bas � Caused a, Germ.&8 to tndicate hi! probable ",laction. ,., .Geor(la voter. are rapidly learnllll that Mr. Ander.on I. not only a passed frOID this trollbl�some eartb; -.businoss candidate. but that he Is really the only candidate thoroughly ta- to the clime of sweet deliverauce, Oerms,etundertbemillar wIth Ceorglv.'s aft'airs lhrqugh long connection WiUl and persitltsllt but his real life still li¥es in our ·r.'�!:'."·t�d3 r.I"�I'h�'�"�:'study of them). There are, few wen In Georchf. who have more tnt.t- II
mate knowledge of the State's flnances than Mr. Anderson. hearts, and.-90ly eternity will re. r�ro:,.re.orPbDPIes
Bol'U In Sl<vannuh. Ga., September 4, 1861, Mr. Anderson was admitted veal the real worth of his noble
to the practice or law III 1885. He Is Ii member 01 tha Prot.stant IDplKCOpILI Christian life.Church, and a vestryman in Christ Church. Savannah; 8. member of
Georgia Ohapter. NO.3. ROYM.I Arch Masons; member of Landrum Lodge, Hardy, we miss you, but we feel
�o. 48, ll"ree and Accepted Masontl; member ForeHt City Lodge, No.1, that heaven now has a greaterKnights of Pylhias, and member at Suvonnnh Lodgo No. 183, B. P. O . .FJlks.
Mr. Anderson served Chatham count.y three terUlS in Ule bouse of repre.
charm for us, and that your going
••ntaU.... , 1905·06, 1909·)0 Rnd 191J.12; and In the Renate 01 1913.14, belnr away will draw liS closer to God.
unanimously elected president at t11l\.t body. In 1908·09 he was a mem- He was a member of New Hopeber ot tbe State Democrallc executive cODimitlee. and in 1912 went aa
Idelegate tram the Stale at lurge to the lIullontLl DeruocraUc convenltton. M. E. ·church, sOllth. He united·ftANDOLPkI ANDERSON AS HE IS KNOWN AT HOME. with Ibe church when quite yonngTho best estiruate of a lDan Ie gathered trom the oplnton at those I and lived a Christian, 'tis sure.
Among whom he H.e�. At f\ larc-ely w.llended and enthusiastic meet.ing ot There was quite a large numberthe business men of Savaullllh, Oll April 8. resolutions were una.nimously
adopted .trongly Indol'slnl Mr. Andersoll .. lid urging his elecllon. In of friencls and relatives to pay tbe
those r••olullon. lI,. Savannah buslne •• men .ald tn part: last respects to Brother Hardy."Randolph Anderson has uever belmyed 8. tru!3t nor dhll�,ppointed a There was mony a tear, b.ut on ev-friend 01" associate who �laced their confidence in him. Hls bu!!lnell
record arnon, the people at home Is ODe or uUl'lullted tntegl'tty; ht. t:ry one of them was a rainbow of
public record, has beon one of marked Aotlvity for the bid8t Interests of bone. I He has gone, but we know
prOl"resBtve Georgia, where to find him. May the God"He is broad, he Is big Rnd lie t! cnpA.hle. He Is nU.ed in every way .of grace comfort,the 'brothers anilto give to Georgia the benefit of hie wide eIllel'ience.
'. Chatha,m county's Democratic �xeclilive committf!e, tn unanimousl, In.
sister in tbeir sorrow, ao(l may tbe
dor.tog him, said: . entire family at lasl be again united
"The people 01 thl. county know him to b. a mun 01 Hne .ducallon in the iUlUlortal life.
and ..blttly, 01 the .trtct••t Integrtty and 01 exemplary charllcter; _ maD Resolved, 1St, tbat the 0ak Grove
who a. 10Ternm' would re1l..,t the besl tradltlolls 01 tho .tat•." Sunday-scbool has lo,t one of its
\WIDELY INDORSED BY STATE PRESS. UlOSt devoted and efficient memo
I
Mr. An�ereon hae been widely Ind rsed by' the State prells In eTery bers.
:••cUon. A 1In. buslnesR man and will make a good governor," ."ys the Resolved 2nd Ihat we as a Sun.,Marietta Journal. Other. 8ay: . •
I ."
" ,
"Wilt make .. mOBt acceptable governor "-A then. Banner . da) .sch.ool extend our love and
"Up to u. to I�t behind him and eloct h·lm."-Mlllen New.:
' SYlllputllY to the -bereaved fam.ily.
"Wilt let a 1004 Tote In Southwelt G.or(I�",-Dl'lllbridge Se..r.bilrbt. I
ReSOlved, 3rd, that a copy be
·"South•• Geof'Jla p.�
..
en �foI1 out.pO�611 [or lila."-Lyoni Procr.� placed on our Sunday-schoo! rec('rd
':ForemoellllaD or tb. pr....J.rt.l.ti!r.:"-H..coD Telegraph. aud a cOPl' be sent to tbe county. .ADder.oll wilt dl.tance all' �and•."-Alliiu.ta Chronlcl.. paper.
·"WUl CI1IT1 SOl.lthellst Geor!:l. Pl'tWtlciJly soild."-Statesboro New.. MRS. J. F. WU.t,iAMS
�:woUld mak.. ca'!tabl. o.nd f.tthful lovernor."-Jone.bol'o New.. MRS, T. J. MORRIS,
'
Equal of o.ny man wbo haa ftiled the rOTernor'. cbalr III the past tweD.t2 JESSE GRAHAM·)'eUII."-TlftOD Gazette.. ' .
.4DdJ.�ere (Ife DWl1 othem Cpmmlttee.
. '
,Anderson MakIng
Winning Campaign
I.Sickne•• FARM LOANSA S',,-? .a "'n ".••• • t_·onuuJ•• IOD
or a SID of OUll.Rloa T Or Both t
We t.rIoDlIgre•• Nature's 11."'1. the Liver
.trlke", t.llen we oruit or Duglect untU
we acbe or sickeD.
Loosen the da.mmed-up bite. Keop It
loole wltb tbo old time-tried Mat APf,'6:to:tg:I�;d�::!li��t �O�N:al1 D w th
R. LEE MOORE 'AI,FRRD HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
III' We ba"e formed a copartllership'for Ihe. gelleral praclice of'II law, �xcept crlllilnal law. and for IUdkllig !lJlIg time farm
lOBUS 011 Impru\'ed Bullocb Counl)' f,trlll".
III' Plenly of ",olley ready .11 Ib< .time for good people 011 oDor!'II land, wilh I(ood litle,. We renew (Jld loall5. O,;r �Ir� R.
Lee Moon: ha:-- hePIl tIIuking farm lonns for l\\'f::llt)' Yl�Hrs rOlltill'
llOllSly. Mr. E, A C('lre� is nsslHting tl�, I
We solicit l our bu'il1e�s,
J. Randolph Anderson
-Staude tor a busineRl! admtnietratton or State affairs.
-Urge8 Improvement of educational system.
-Seeks advancoment at State Institutions.
-Ur,•• Improvement 01 publlo hlihways. •
-Advocatee drainage of o.ernow and swamp lande.
-Stands lor equat rl,ht. 01 property and labor.
-Favors Introduction 01 vital .t..tI.tlcs
-Urles safe system of rural credits.
-A�vooate. protection at tho publlo health.
-Belleve. In publlc regulatlou 01 corporatloos.
-Stand. lor law. to beneHt agriculture.
-WOUld lease v.restern liud Atlantic Railroad to yield ma.ximum
return to State, and give prope� servtce and protectian to
people on Its Hne.
II
Moore l&l HLrrington
\. Sh,tesboro, Georgia
20,000 best grade building brick
on band; must be sold at once.
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Stalesboro, Ga.
Het MilLts are Cool NlPb'::"'Behlnd tLe Yadon
I Get .... '.ep, Io,t oleep ..I .1011.1000' .,ola, Sleep oa th. porob '*';'r
wi .10. V••on ,tn',... prl.,.o,. Dr. Air ,ootb., fO� .. It••p
•
'utl., your b...1Ii .,,". JOU ,I••p. Hit o. tb. poroh Ind fta' owt'
'
lite I lit th... u' ,.d beelth I Vu'on ... Ioupeallvo. . '
'
�
,
AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER,
We 81' d blanks for measurements and make your awn' lISto fiL N;, bet er work i. pOlSible than that done by our Aw:a7n.Department.
Money to Loan
Por farm loans ou five years'
time, at low rate of interc>st,
c.s11 011 JII'
,Brannen al. Booth,
Statesboro. Ga.
Twenty Years in Business
Dep'osit your rnoney in a bank
that. has never been in a �ight
ann' always has money, to loan
to its customers lilfe the
SAFE,TY FIRST
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Go,'ernment
BULLOCH 11MES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES EDWARDS MAKES EMPHATIC ....-.........-.....
Ofteal OlRan of Bulloch County
DENIAlOFOPPONENT'SCHARGES t SHERIFF'S SALES i
My opponent s last article III f .
which be engages In
SOBSCRIPTION '100 PER YEAR
Rntered as second class matter March
'3 19"5 at the postoflice at Statesboro
00 under tbe Act or Cougress March
• t879
Telephone No 8t
TI-IURSDA\ lUNE 11 1914
W,ll SUJlllort ClIlldJer Count.}
The announcement of Senator
Par risb contained III a card pub
pI sbed elsewbere In this Issue tbat
he will support tbe movement to
create Cal dler county at the com
rug session of the legislatr e will
be rend with Interest by the people
of Bulloch count) HIS reasons
for cbauging h 5 position on tbe
matter are pia nl) stated and for
t his straigbtforwa rd statement the
Se rater deserv es credit Having
decided to change his auitude on
tbe I atter I e has been fa rei ough
to I ke the people I ito 1 s confi
deuce in advance of his action aud
I so doiug bas grven t heru oppor
t umt y to be heard u opposiuou If
the) care to be beard I'o the
TlJ�IES edItOr Senator
stated Ihat t bis "as his motive I
making an advnuce stntemei t III
regard .to ib s change-to give the
people an opportunity to protest If
hiS contemplated aCIlOu does not
meet their approval
So fnr as belllg aule 10 sOllnd tbe
sentlluent of the people of Bullocb
county wltb reference to COUllt)
dl\ 15100 tbe lIMES confesses that
It has uever underslood how any
body could pretend to kllo\\ the
sentiment of the people Persou
ally the TtMllS has never felt 'hat
those who professed to re'present
Ibe sentllu.nt of the people of
tbe COllllty III their opposition to
the Candler county movement
were authOrized to speak for n
very cOllslderable element of lbe
people TI ere have never beeu
IlIqre than a very few people \\ ho
were Inter,ested enough to engage
actively In the figbt to plevcut Its
creation either by the contribution
of mouey or I line On I he ot her
hand Ihere ha,e beeo compara
tl\ely few (compared to the tOlal
Ilumber of p't!ople In the COUllt))
wbo were luterested enough III lIs
creal Ion to make the nselves I ea I
III Its behalf fhe great masses of
the people ba, e remalued stlenl
while the two small fact ons wcre
fighting for and agalDst and have
apparently been absulutely Ind Ifer
ell[ ro Ihe ontcome Perso.1 COil
duct ou one Side or Ihe olher of tbe
matter may at limes have aroused
Saine httle Spirit but the Inajorlty
of the people have never been
beatd from in an) Intelltglble mall
ner To tbem It IS apparently a
;naller of slight Importullce
The statement of S nator Parrish
tbat tbe hiles have beeu drawn In
somewbat so as to take less of tbe
Bulloch county territor) Iban was
onl{lnnllv contem[ ',ted bel n g
trlle It IS probable that there ,,,II
be less opposition to Ihe move
ment tillS )ear Ihan ever before
How far Ibe change on the part
.f Senalor Panl.h ma) be conoted
on to affect the II alter I, oily
problematical thougb It "ould
seem to strengthen tlte propO,lllon
to some ex ten t
Th"y telln, that all flowers grow
out of tbe dllst 01 Ihe dCRd So
do Widows weeds
Au Enghsh 110' ellst says WOIl' IU
is a baffilUg conllLldru n-but tbe
men will keep on guesslpg
Tbe oceans arc said to
million years old Thev suow a
lele to It Ive ness worth}
latnm
CtTAOLAX I
CITRO LAX I
CITROLAXI
cnucisms
u rsrepreseutauous
abuse IS In keeping with the
character of speeches be has been
making for months and IS an illus
trauon of the methods be bas em
ployed to further his ambition I
shall not reply 10 tbe same spiru
H s poem upon" hlch be IS try
111)( to ride Into office IS a tangle of
falseboods The statement that I
promised on bended knee not
run agam IS absolutely false
I am usmg below IU answer to
hls poem aile wrrtteu h) I'IIr H C
Solorno I which reflects quite a
d fferei I sent mel t
Blood Troubles Are
"
Often Hard to Locate
Catarrh, for Example May Be the Cause of VIjJ ,.
SeriousJllness. (�
Do ot let Ihe words bot au I b tter r.1I
13 II old I gl t the on r sh ug t de
lor fbou a101 e can keep me 1110 nll
Db walk 1 bou Mnsler by lU) SIde
Brannen -Mikell Co.'
""WE '\;ISHIOSA.\ TO 1HE PEOPl:;E OF
'" Statesboro ann Bulloch county that \I e hav e opened
a glocelY business on 'Vest Main street at the store
formerly occupied by J L ClIfton Olll motto IS to
ll\e and let Itve If \Ie can get 5011 c batglllls \Ie \\111
gIve our customels then pal t of thcllI '" e pay cashfot Ot1l goods and believe that \\ e \I I II buy thelll so \\ e
can sell We WIll be pleased Ie ha\e a PaIt of your
patronage
apparent that M r
Overstreet has lost blS temper und
I gOIl g to tbe mire with bls cam
pug I I l11ust dechlle to be dral,n
luto furtber nel,spaper controversy
With bllll The people should not
BLld w II uol lolerate a campaign of
abuse Nor Will tbey appro\e of a
grovel IIg appeal to preJud ce We
should slaud fot harmony peace
a Id good Will Instead of class stnfe
and class hatred fbe certalU
fru ts of tbe latter are discord and
bitterness Yours truly
CHAS G EDWARDS
Don�Los. �I••p toughing al Nljhl
$1,000,000.00
$1 75
We have received in orders fo.r our �
AMCO Semi-Paste Paint
"" The fOlllula to petfeCl: took NIl Al\DREW HANLEy
'" the foundel of our bllsmess 4.) y eal S
"" He studied only our part of the COli HI \ 5 Cll1l1atlC cou
'" d1llons and he made pamt that \\0 Id staud the test III
the South That lS \\ hy AHCO h IS be 11 such a stlccess
AHCO WHITE, per gallon
Raw Linseed Oil, .65
$2.40
WIll make two (2) gallons of the best prl1l1l th�t 11l0n�)
bll}
call
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGJ�
I must g ve t he good U 01 bers
some hOI or for the tra luug of
lhese bo) saId who teach them
(:000 l"blb It "a.toUlsDlng bow
much CRI be accomphshed by tratu
wg tbe ) oUllg bo}s
HI'" Ar";RS
"I Na,ar Saw Hair
Grow LikaThill"
tomtonl.g I. Sioal ,...,1.
Why-We Delive
THE GOODS'
FIRST,
Becasse We Have
THE GOODS TO SEll
SECONDLY,
Because We Sell the Goods We Havel
THEN, THERE'S ANOTHER REASUN-THE QU.Ulm
Remember us when you need
FRUIT JARS JAR TOPS AND RUBBERS
Bland Gt_:ocery Company
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
cu«
,
Georgia.
THE HOME
Of Quality Gr«ceries
lib Nevil Announces
Tbe announcement of Hon S L
NeVIl forre election to tbe legisla
ture from Bulloch county \\ III be
observed In the present Issue Mr
NeVIl led tbe ticket In a field 01
selves to make such
Self Rising Flours as
From the Sayeth the prophel'
The tree·shall be known by Its fruits;
like wise the housewife Truly, she
that canneth good fi tilt III cheap Jars
15 not wise She spendeth long hours
over a hot stove and her spoiled pre
serves bnngeth reproach upon her
haad Even her children shall rise up
and call her foolish; but she that saveth
much good fruit shall be called wise
and the husband of such a \\ ife IS
blessed
Be ye therefore wise for die day of canmng IS
at hand ThIS day lay ye in stoi e your
RISING SUN
Chronicles:
Now it came to
p.... in Those Da"s
that The" Who had
Whilom Battled Bit-
Deatb was due to fever,
wltb wbicb be bad been a suffes:er
for tbe past two weeks Tbe bur
ial was at Betblebem cemetery
Tuesday afternoon
Deceased 10 survived by his WIfe
and several small cbildren - terl" against the
Spread of Self-Ria-Ta:tt: Books to Open
Tbe ctty tax books Will be open Ing Flour in the Fa-June rst for 15 days only Make
your returns to W B Jobnson at VOl' of the Populace.
city office S J CROUCH
Ma or
'Rl'd and Wh,le Vinegar, Jars, Jar 1ops, 'Rub-
bers, Sprees and Sugar
" Buy-them them here They cost no more than
'" the faulty kind and we guarantee them to
the best the best that It IS possible for us to get
"" This day add yourself to OUI growmg list of
'" SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
City and
Seeing that their
Eft'orCs Were of no
avail. began Them-
Count» VoISS Lela Wilson wbose bome IS'J now at Little Rock Ark IS the
Mrs W D DaVIS returned Sat
urday rom a VISit of ten days at
Sbamrock Springs near Helena
Mr W F<;'rdbam will leave
this week for a visu of several days
at his old-home at'Klnston N C
Good farm and wagon mules for
sale W S Preetorius
Mr M J McElveen of Arcola
left Tuesday for a stay of ten day s
at Shamrock Springs for his bealtb
Robert Carutbers Sheldon Pas
cbal and Haunts Quattlebaum left
Satllrday for a ten days outlDg on
the nver
-When
a
YOIl thlllk 01 BIDders
TWlIle tblnk of Rames -Adv
Mr J M Grtmes of Jackson
ville Fla IS the gllest of his
brotber Mr M E Grimes
_ several days
Mr Sam Friedman of/Cleve
land Oblo VISIted bls brotber Mr
D F rtedman for lOeveral days dur
IIlg tbe week
Penslar Llmberlllg 011 a fine hn
Iment for geueral use LIvely s
�"Store�)Mrs D Frtedman bas returned
from a VISit of several weeks witb
relatives III New York city and
Cleveland Ohio
Mr Artbur Fysicopllion and bls
nepbew Harry left Fnday for a
VISit of several weeks wltb rela
tlves ID Boston Mass
L L PIlls for tbe person wbo
does uot wlsb 10 take calomel
Llvel) s Drug Store
Judge F H Saffold of S ,allls
boro IS a v s �or to Ihe city today
bavlug come III from -Savannab
this motUlI1g en route to Ins bome
Mrs Horace Woods returne<)
Snnday to her bome In Savaonah
after a VISit or se, eral daY' wltb
her parents Mr al d Mrs W D
DaVIS
Come to see us for your BIl1ders
1 wille Rawes Hdw C1>
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney re
tur�d FTlday from a tTlp of three
weeks to Chicago dunng which
tbe doctor attended a medical
II1stltl1te
MISS Tillie Gnll1es retnrned dur
M�ng the week frolll a \ IStt of
sev
"hal days III Flonda havlllg gone
to Jackson VIlle at the tlll1e of the
rellDlon tbere la�t montb
•
ALL KINlJS OF lLME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL HTENTION AND
MUSr BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU EOR PAST
FAVORS AND >ASK A LIBERAl;
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINBSS
guest of her brotbers Messrs N
J and C H Wilson at Brooklet
and otber relatives In tbe county
Prof H D Meyer left Friday
to return to his home at Augusta
to spend tbe summer vacation He
Will return III September and as
sume charge of tbe Statesboro In
stuute
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for the
person w bo IS ID general run down
condition LIvely s Drug Store
Mr George Donaldson wbo
taught tbe last term at Baxley re
turned bome Friday for tbe slim
mer vacation He WIll resume bls
studies at tbe State UnIverSIty in
'\tbens next fall
Tbe first npe watermelon was
exblblted tbts mornlDg by Dr T F
Brannen and was grown In bls
garden J'be IDdlcatlons are tbat
tbere wlll be plenty of the frUit
dunng tbe next two weeks
Penslar AstbmA Remedy IS not
offered as a cure, but a8 a relief
from tbe dIstress caused by the
paroxysms Lively s Drug Store
Mr T R Cox wbo went to
Ware county recently to assllme
cbarge of the road construction of
tbat county bas returned to States
boro bavlDg re�lgned the position
after tbe first montb HIS many
fnends are pleased tbat he 19111 not
leave Statesboro
Penslar Wblte PlDe and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for tbat cbrolllc had
cougb and cold Lively s Drug
StOle
five candidates two years ago
which attested Ius popularity WIth the;:r !Vere able.
the people He bas made a faIth
ful and conscreunous represeuta
uve and It has been generally
conceded that he would have uo but little Versed in
trouble in securlug re election the art, and were on
should be Wish It So far bis an
uouncement IS tbe only one for tbe that account Hard
place however there are a number put to It.
of prospective candidates and It IS
beheved tbat tbe next few days
WIll find some of tbem In tbe open
l1c1)ougald, Outland & @.,
The"Albeit were
"Ask the .!'Ian Who Trades Here
For Jud&,e of the Superior Conrt
T�;AHLl!,ci���I�s 01 THII MIIlDLB JUDI
HaVtnr a deSIre to fill tbe office ofludRe a tbe superIor court ot the Mid
ale ludlclal clfcult I hereby announce
my.elf a candidate for this office �ubj.ato !be next Democralic sl .1. pnulary
If eleded I sball endeavor to rllacbarge
the dUlles of this blab office boneaUy
Impartially and in a bu.ln.....lIke man
ner acd aa rapidly aa may he con.t-tent
witb Ihe proper admlnistrat,on of ju.lice
HaVIng been conltautly engaged lu
Ibe pradlce of law for twenty IiI< yOft"
•anll haVIng ..,rved a term of four yean
as ludge of tbe cIty court of .,tateobaro I
foeLtbat n.y e"perience would ."Ist JIIe
In the d,acharg. of my dlltles If eleded
I ther.tore BOhclt your bearly .uppo�
1U my campaign RettOeCUullv
II Ii. STR\NGE
So much so that the
People made Out-Notice
All persona arc bereby warued 001 to
flab bunt or otherWIse treapaa. upoo tbe
lando of Mr. SallIe A Groover uoder
penalty of tbe law Tb,. Juoe 3rd 1914
J B GROOVllR Admr
01 the estate of Mrs SallIe A Groover
c..". as with one
Voice.
that
Pio-
Proclaiming
h..d bee. the
neer and Pathftnder
Juror. for Jnl,.
The follOWing named persons
bave been drawn to serve as Jurors
tn tbe City COUtt for tbe J Illy term
J M Strickland L I Donaldson
A J Lane Jacob Smltb
W H Rogers B W Stnckland
S J RIggs Jobn Coleman
Jas F BTllnllen W H Woodcock
F D Fletcber VI I Waters
J E Rllsbmg MIJ.enton Smltb
J W Robertson S G DeLoacb
W J Watson H B Deal
Jobll F Mixon J P Beasley
W W Wrtgbt John Deal
J E Bowen R L Grabam
P 1'1 Hagan C W Knigbt
C J DeLoacb J A Parrlsb
J T Wllhams A L DaVIS
n C TY Oll
Bee Rives and 8UJl1l11ee
I carryon band at all times a
a full stock of bee blves and sup
phes of all kinds I guaranlee
tbese to be of the very best quahty
and tbe prices are tbe very lowest
Aaron McElveeu Sttlson Ga
Should of
Have the Palm of
Vido.." that gqeth
to Him whose Excel­
lence and Pre-Emi­
nence Shine Forth.
Fire InBurance
I represent a nllmber of the
strongest and most rehable fire III
surance companies of the world
and 19111 appreciate a sbare of your
buslIless E D HOLLAND
Stove Wood
I bave Oil hand a good slIpply of
weIf seasoned stove wood read y for
Immediate dehvery Pbones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
IlIle
and
any
H
A cunoslty dehvered at tbe
TIMIS office dunng tbe week was
a tWill squasb br.mght III by Mr
Clyde Blalld Gro"lug from one
stem were two perfectly matured
squasbes Mr Bland sud be
noticed the bloom was double aud
kept an eye npol) It to see he Ollt
come and tbe tWill squash was tbe
result
For Rep�eBentatlv"
I hereby announce my ci11dtdacy for
re electlOu to the Lt'g slAh rc froUl Bul
loch em lIt) I apprcc ate the confi
dence tl e I cople have reposed In ten
the past :1 d It hal ored lh re elect 0
I shall e deavor to falH £llJ1y represe 1
my COllst tuc ts to the best of II V nb I tv
S L NEVil
------
lilt Turner Will Not Run
RISING SUN
Superlati:ve Self
Rising Patent.
That Good 'Flour
SURE
POR1AL GA June I I 19t4
To tbe Voters of Bullocb county
I bave been called upon by a
good mallY of my fTlend. to kuow
If I wOllld make tbe race agalt1 for
Dr James L Salllple wbo grad representattve I wlsb to say tbat
nated froOl tbe Augllsta Medical under the present ClrCIlIDstances I
College last week arnved Monday don t see QOw I can do so and do
for a VISIt With bls family wlio JustIce to myself as my time IS all
have been makIng Statesboro tbelr takeu up 1IJ my bllsllJess
bome for the past year or more I wlsb to thank you for past
lIr Sample IS nOw ready to beg III favors I sliall Illways feel grate
the pTaCItOe of medlclt1e tbollgh fill for lhe bonor I have every rea
be bas not announced wbere be sOn to beheve you would stand by
wOllld locate me agalll So I Will not be in tbe
Penslar Crollp Bar.k Compound race agam Tbankmg yon I am
IS useflll for Ibe rehef of vanOnS yours truly A A 1 URNllR
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booJr,let descrthmg tbls medicme
Lively s Drug Sore
Mr and Mrs R 0 Bennett of
Eastman were ,be guests of Mr
aneo Mrs Jobn Willcox Sunday
They caDle over In tbelr I!}acbme
Saturday .and retnrned Monday
mornmg Mr Bennett IS engaged
in tbe newspaper bU5lDe$s at East
man besides belDg B farmer and
city clerk whIcH made hIS stay in
Statesboro necessarily brief
We carry 111 stock a full Itne
Coffins and Caskels can fill any
order R H Warnock Srooklet
Ga
that makes
the Biscuits.
Mr. GQ.od Grocer sells It
Ladies,
One thousand people might go wrong.
but lIiOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That maD;:r people are driving FOKDS.\
I win make up your COll bmgs 1I1to braids
and SWitches Have some DIce s\\ltches
for sale Correspondence sohctted and
satisfactIon guaranteed .Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Ga
Teachers �:tt:amIDation Tomorrow
In order to sell (iut my stock of
MIllinery I have placed before the
public my ellhre stock to sell �t a
sacnfice Tbls sale means to sell
at and below cost wltb a vIew til
makIng cbange In my bUSIness
Sale now on and wlJl contanne all
tbe montb 0"-. June Mrs Josie
Rogers
�'�;', .&�!p'c',�:r'L'�'L:'-M='-�- ��·I:v:,ELL· C' 0:;.",,�, ���,: .� l. :: � � .. '. a' �." ;: €� ...:... L •• • �. _ .C' �.
,
'.'., , . --,[i,h-fE' QUALITy,U'S�ORE-1 · ,
12-0"1;1' 11�•. zo, 2212, 25, 27��, 33%� ,37th and 50 per cent savedonyour pur­
chases during this Clearanee -Sale.
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WE. .:·_fWTO�THE PUBLIC AND OUR CUSTOMERS
to,�. th� 'one: ��red.p�r cent· and ove,r ,increase in our b�siness .sinceJanuar7 1st up to the presen1 date.
a�. co�p�r�d_ �ilh, the ,same period in 191-3; and·the incre�se in our. busine.ss is due to just two causes: .
. ,
First, we h'i-� the merchandise that you wanted and at the price you liked to pay. The volume of our business has been good, though
th� p�'ts just normal; still we are willing, and are going to clean up our stock of summer merchandise at any price it may take to sell
it1.:_t�f.�.\i�xffifteen days. Sixty days ago we expected to put on this .sale in August, though our business has been so much better than
o� ,�1!�t,!�ion, and, now we are going to begin the clearance sale on the r Sth inst. for fifteen days, and we want to call special attention
to, thc:��t .��ilt this is not one of those weekly, thirty, or sixty-day sales-that so often waste printer's ink. This is a bona fide sale, and
yoti·;�A .fii-d: everything just as we advertise it. The masses of people who know our stock don't need any explanation, though for the
h.eriidit;()f�!te_few who are not acquainted with our class of merchandise, we invite you to come and criticise all departments, and your
d�.�i�io!l..;w,ilI '-be. that each and every department is full and overflowing with new, fresh, clean, desirable and dependable merchandise
fro�h.e best lIJ�nufaaurer� the country affords.... ' '. � .' . . �
.
Ple••e reaitt e�e.,,· word o�er until ,,�u memorize ev�"»- word ''Of this\ advertisement. 'iT�'WILL MEA��
•
� i3
.(1
� DOLLARS FOR YOU A.ND BUSINE�S FOR us.
� a,,;r.t."1I" �o#",:,_.._ :a. :II
-" .��:t;..�- �
0 a"'��";=;""--a � \ oil! :
�
!iii
�
� �-,.�.. � 0 �.! : - , � - -�,. ,g, � I. �J![ 411
Now,eote the clifFe�n.ce in price of the entire stQck. w)\,at thei are worth and readil" sold' at. 'IIand wb..t we,are ofFering the
.s��e '4�ofls at durig.,R t�is sale. �These prices art: for c�sh on�".�� '�Iease don't embarrass you�sel� and .usob" vking that,,,.our :I!urcha!l�s b�.,h�ged; though to �\lr credit customers gp�s'WIll. be c�arged at regular prIces If deslrect.� �
.,
1Y�. g�ds sent out C. O. 1). or on approval; nor samples submitted
�
..
}'
tho\lgh 70U have our usual guarantee on 'eve.,.,hirig sold during this sale.
EVERY"THING MA'RKED 'IN P,LAIN FIGURES!_,O'NE'PRIG'E TO ALL
I .' I
.
_ , • . ,
J ,-,. '<.'
". ..
� '\.
..
Waist 1)e/Jartme�t
'Crlje de Chine W4ists
.
. ,._ ':' Th�y a,ltsa; our waist depa�meD1 is in a clas� alone for style and quai.
ity, and from the way they have been selling we 'are. conceited enoa�h to
believe if. Just thirty waists 'in this lot to dose out at less than }3 off.
AJI colors and sizes to select from.
'
$7.50 sellers now:$4.98
,
-
.'11 Wash \ Waist Section
,
I
T\ley are here in all materials, and the styles ·you will like. Crepes,
Voiles and Linens have the lead; some have long sleeves and high necks;
others have �hoft sleeves and low necks, and all :si",es, white, black and
the new colors you arethinking about.
..'
:-..
�c Waists, choice now , 4Be
$1.00 " " ". 7ge "
I.5b
" " " 98e
2.50
" " ",1.48
';3.50
"
...
" " 2.48
Ready-to- Wear ' Section llreaksaall Records.
in this Department
\
for style, quality. and fit. Quite 'a few Silk Dresses here, and
some of them new arrivals; most all colors, sizes and desirable
styles; worth exactly the first price, though they are your
choice at just exactly half. price, You will have to see them
to realize what we are talking about.
$15.00 Silk Dresses now $ 7.50 J.
20.00
" " 'H 10.00
25.00
" " " 12.50
Corset Covers �.. ,Itf!.
�11 the prices are effewve dur­
.' ing the entire" Is-day sale, bUf
Ii. ,.,
we cannot guarantee that all
them will last as long. . First
co�e, first choice. Act ac­
cordingly. '.
One Slecial Lot
On�..table.tpjled high with all the
q,ew things jn"si�k Petticoats, mostalt':!'coJor:s an!!, all the good.iil styles;
all come in, A NI). I, silks, and all
go in this sale' at prices that will
push them' ont"quick.
. Ii' -0
'alu;s-"DIii $z.-I8
,. ..... j.-I8
About five dozen, comprising the
best. that are made;' fine shad�
laces and best silk ribbon trimmed;
sell regularly at $1 to .3; your
choice thissale at � price.
$1.00 value now 48c
1.50" " 76c
2.00" " 98c
2.50" "It.tS
Abput 5"0"Q, yds. �olored Crepe �n
most all new lI'(!olors, worth arid'
� 0
�ld at 20' and"2:5c yd.. ;
,
ChDice olDt "D", Ioe yd.
Ju�t think �f dress and- trim­
ming for less th!ln $1.oo!
-,
.$1.00 Qileen Quality $1.00,
Shoes
.
$1.501JanisterShoes$1.50
�.
?' -..
About seventy-five pair Banister Shoes,
patent leather, guu metal and tau; worth
;:tt���i�� ��t5�. ���. ���� ��� $1.50
About five dozen pair Queen Quality
oxfords; pumps and straps; patent, gun,
vici and tan; worth aud sold at $1 00$3.50 to $5.00 pair; choice now •
- Not all sizes, but who
will be the lucky one?
!
Store will be closed Wednesday,
June I7th� making prepar-
.
ation for the sale.
GOwns, Skirts, Drawets/Chem­
ises, Corset Covers, Princess
Slips in ,..surprising values.
.
Look for the table with the big sign and 'read
98c. Only price here is 98c� and all the
values arI: way above the $2-C!d mark. These
wont last long.
�
$1.25 to $J.oo Children Shoes
Oxfords and Pumps; about 85 pair Black
Cat brand, 'worth $2 to $3 per pair;
Choice lot 7jC
• I
79 pI:S;-oodman �ranl3d, worth $1.50 to $2.59:
I
.
\ ChDice lot JOC
\
�
147 He';' Summer 'Dresses
copies of the latest' Paris models, will be
placed on sale here during this sale.
About half these dresses have ju\t ��ved; each chess shown
is an exact ropy of the very latest from the French dress-
. maker. No woman reading this wiiI ever have a chance to
get a summer gown, up-to-date in style, at half value like
this sale. They are going at 114 113 and 112 off. .
Prices ra"ge from ,$; tD $20
In this department our "tock ,is always complete, and we
only mention a few.good things out of the many hundreds:
414 Percales,,all colors,.Ioc values, now ... 8c
414 Perc:iles, all colors, 12�C value ..••... 1Oe
4/4 unbleached Sheeting, IOC value Be
4/4 Blaaching, A-I quality, JOC value _ .. _. 8�c
414 Bleaching, very best, I2�C value .•••• 1Oe
414 Lonsdale, soft and fine, I5c value 12�c
4/4 Indian Head Linen, I5C value _1I�(
414 Embroidery Cloth, 15C value _ ��C
Skirts! Skirts! Skirts!
Just received by!today's express, five dozen' Skirts to be added to the 120
I previously arrived, and all go in this sale; materials, Serges, Poplins;I Crepes, Taffetas, Moire and other new materials;' all good styles up to
the minute and to be sacrificed in the clearance sale .
$5.00 Skirts, choice lot $3,.,8
6.50" " "3.98
7.50" " "4.9�
10.00" " "67&
12.50" " "8.60
Childrens and Little .Hisses Dresses
Materials, Gingham, Chambray, Percale, Liuen, Crepe and Lawn; colors,
striped, faucy and white; sizes, 4 to 14. They come in all the styles,
from the simple little hot weather play Dress to the best little dress-up
\ and party dresses, all to be closed out at 113 off; and some below.
75c Dress, choice lot 48c
$1.00 " " " 6Se
1.50
" " " 9Se
2.50
" " "Sl.7&,
3.50
" " " 2.98.:
"
Not all sizes
Voile SkirtsAgents _for May Manton
Patterns; all patterns 10
cents each, contracted,
can't cut the price. They
all
'\
fit and ar.e easy to
cut by.
18 Voile Skirts,- worth
and sold at $�o, $12.50
and $15, now.
$2.98, $3.48, $4.48
'Please come early
a�d bring the family and 'spend
the day. Plenty of ice water
and fans, and rest room Jor the
ladies and babies on second floor.
Store closes and the door locked
at 6 p. m.
'Domestic Aisle
LMOTHERS DUTY! CLASH MA.Y COME ACTION O�OTTON BILL HOUSE PASSES
Is Your Daughter AT TAMPICO BAY
AGREE TO REPORT FAVORABLE
TRUST PROGRAMIn Good Health? ON B LL REGULAT NG DEALINGS IN COTTON FUTtJRES �
Drmks
f#4&e.
Between Uncle Sam s Warships and Huer
ta s Gun Boats When Blockade
Is Attempted
A 10 P ov de For The Stand
a d zat on of Cot on
G ade.
Interstate Trade Commission Bill Onml
bus Anti Trust Bill and Railroad
Securities Bill Pass
GIVEN LARGE MAJORITIES
Hue ta May W thd aw H I Peace
agates When He Lea ne Att
tude of Un ted Statel
And Now They W I Be Palled on to
the Senate for Itl
App ova
Washington -Representative Adam
son or Geo gin c a man of tl e I Quae
committee 00 interstate and coreig
commerce I ad c a ge of t vo of the
tree adraln st at 0 ant trust btlls
e--tt answers every beverage
rcqu remene+-v m v gor re­
fresl ment wholesomeness
It will sahsfy you.
..
Thousands af Dollars Will BI Approprllted
For Alrlcllturll Advancement
In The South
Nearly All Crop. Are Ral.ed In Geor
G a Becau.e 01 Climate 5011
and Elevat on
This Wonderful Blend
Is a Secret
Railroad coo paoy vhose co rtesy the ttlustratton I. re­
produced complains because double..
deckers are not used for all tralne It
I. to be presumed however th&t tb.
pnpe ha. In mind a type of double­
decker dltrereot from thoRe .bOWD
wi Icb are certalnly not built for com
fort -e-Popular Mechanics
It I. entirely d ll'erent From
ord nary coffees The secret
of the wonderful blend was
brought (rom the coffee grow
jng countries yean ago.
Until recently tbe ooty plllco
In Amer ca wbere this rarely
delie DUS cofl"ee could behadwas
at lbe Ftoaw Market I'D New
Orloaus
Here the beauty and c& 9alry
of the 0 d South Jathc ed here
every nctebte v s tor came­
and these .Is tors numbered
some ofAmer ca s most famous
aames
The French Market wa••e­
det, s rendenous A 1 because
of the wonde rul cofree served
at he qua nt old atal s
But since the estabhsbment
of the French Ma k.t lIII •
and the aventlon of the Dew
pe Iectly sealed can F ench
Market Coffee n ..11 1:5 pur t1
and aromatic flavor can: 1)e had
oa aay pr vate d nlng tallI.,
The e is n great treat t1l store
for those who have not yet en
Joyed th 5 de C ous and famous:
French Ma ket Coffee T l' t,.
::� Yr��/ :�reFr!���e Ma(J�!t
Coffee Roasted by tbe un que
hyJr4enic process In exp essJ�
bUIlt m I 5
French Market Mdls:
"0 aGllCo
Alway. Do ng It
0111 Is a g eat one for never loslnll'
tbe chance to embra e an opportun,
fty
Maybe II at Is the reason we found!
blm the other day In I s boau. llJ.t&
ging thea1 ore
RESINOL CLEARS
PIMPLY BLOTCHY SKINS
P mples and blackhead. dIsappear
red rougl ugly can p ex ons lIeeome
clean clear and velvety an1f hat
I ealll and beauty are I romoted by tbe
eg I r use or lieS 01 BOal) and on
OCCRS anal appllcat on Or Tes-fnol oint
ment 1 hese sooth ng healing prepn
rations do the r york eas ty Qutckly
and at little cost even wben tbe most
expensive cosmetics and com:.>Ucated
beauty treatments fan
Res nol 80ap and resina) ointment
hen I eczema tetter rlng\\ orm psorla
B s nnd other sk n eruptions stop itch
tng Instantly and are most valuable
for sunburn insect bites sorcs bUrns
bo t. plies etc Sold by an drugg ••
-Adv
smart man
co cell y at
Many, a '" oman S ideo. or a good
husband 8 one ho can carve
getllng � y spo s on t e tab eclo I Hotel CumberlandRUB MY TISM
cure your Rheumal 1m and a I
kinds of aches and pa na-Neuralg a
CrampI Colic Sprain. Bruise. Cut!
Old Sor.. BUrns etc Antl.ept c
Anodyne Price 26. -Adv
New York
54th Street
-from
Your Grocer.
Post
Toasties
come from the ovens to your
fable In ttghtly sealed pack
ages-ready to eat when
01'ened.,- With cream good
milli or frUits
Every cnap flake of th s
attractive food represents the
best part of chOice white
Indl8Jl com-
Injecting Cholera SeMim Int... Hog
(Prepared by t 0 Un ted 8 ates 1 opal'
men of Ag cu uro)
At a receut COl terence or federal
and state officials In cbarge of hog
cbolera work the methods of applying
the cholera serum in practise were
considered Tbere are two methods
In one the serum alone Is used pro
duclng Immunity lasttng from 30 to 90
days In tbe otber tbe virus of hog
cholera and the serum are injected
slm ltaneously-e-that Is virus at one
poInt and serum at another Tbls lat
ter is known as the simultaneous
method and vtll produce active or
Iasttng Immunity If tbe serum used
In thIs atmuttaneous treatment Is not
good or It the mode of 0 ppllcatton Is
f ulty disease may be set up In the
treated herd For tbls reason It was
tl e general consensus of opinion at
contereneeytbat the s multaneoua
ad sbould be used only by these
have had specl I tra nlug and It
was agreed that the deal arrangement
would be to aJlow Its use only by fed
era:l and state veterinary omcers
The serum alone treatment on the
other band may be given by anyone
wltbout danger at cap"lng hog cholera
It the serum Is gooil the farmer may
,give It to bls hogs wltbout tear pro
vlded It Is adminIstered In the proper
scrubbed with son e rei able d slnfect
�ay Wh Ie It vould no doubt be
ant such as con pound solution of
best to bave even the serum alone al
oresol (U S P) Th s d a nfectant
ways adm stered by n sIllled agent
can be procured at drug 8 oreB and
farmers may obtain good results If
should be d luted before use by add ng
proper care Is used The fa mer
one part of t to 30 parts of soft ater
should remember that the serum alone
Care should be used In cst mat ng
treatment is very dlflercnt from the
the Yeight of 1 ags because the amount
slmultaneouH treatment. ...The tollow
of sorum reC) Ired depends upon tbe
Ing advice regarding the US" of serum
.lle of the bog Injeuted
:18 oftel'ed for farmers ¥bo cannot ob--
The usual dose 8 commonly. given
taln tbe servtces of a skilled agent
on the package n wh ch the '-serum
All serum canDot be depended upon mate O�:r�:�::ie n�!t��r u��e:e��and farmers arG cautioned against put derestlmate aud tI ereby be Bure of-tlng Implicit confidence In a serum giving an ample dose of serum Artermerely becaule It Is labeled Anti lIog tb
Cholera Tbe serum n ust be pre-
e Injecllo s are made tbe bogs
sl auld be t rned Into a clean yard])& 'ad rtght in order to protect bogs free from mud holes and excess VBF armerd should use every etrort to get
a good reltable serum from the state
dust The bogs shou d be kept I thl.
college or tram n rellable dealer Inolosure for seve al days at least
Ant hog cholera serum Is most etfec
after the tnJectlon to enable the punc
ttva when used as a prevent va 1t
ture wou ds to heal thorough y Tl ey
will also cure a large umber of bogs I ����Id
be g ven soft easily d gested
In the early stages of the disease It
Is of 0 ucb eSB value however tor
Every farmer should keep an Bcell
bogs that are visibly sick The f
rate record of the Injecttona he makes
mer should make careful preparatto: 80 that he will know what 8 ccoss hasattended tbe treatment He sbould
make a record or the number of hogs
that died fro n hog cholera before
treatment the number sick and the
number apparently well at tbe time
at treatment and he should later keep
a record at tho number of sick and
well ones tbat d ed tallow ng treat
ment. Keeping t1 BSO records may en
ablo h m to determine vhether or not
tbe serum he used was good and It
may show whether or not the work
was "roperty done It any hogs de­
velop abscesses at the 1)olnt or nJec
tlon a not. sbould be made of the
fact, keep ng accou'!t of the number
Abscesses !ndlcate that tho Berum \\BS
not right or that the \\orit was not
properly done
Every farmer should make absolute­
ly certain that no dirt or l!I!plementIs brought frum an Infected liog lot In
to another hog lot. Hog cholera can
be carried I dirt on shoos on wagon
�beels or on the feet of dogs It blLS
been proved tbat a pen of bogs In
fee ted with bog cbolera can be kept
w thin 10 fee of a well herd wlthollt
communIcating the d aease provided
no dirt or Implement or other oblect
18 moved from the former to the lat
ter pen If bowever the pen with the
unh,fected hogs should be cleaned
with a boe or .bovel tba� has been
used In the lalected pen the well
b.,.d would be a.Imost certain to get
tbe disease Dogs crows and buz
oards can tranBP?rt P!lrtlcles of Oesbfrom dead bogs and thlle e&n7 the
dlsesae.
receptacle and cover having been ster­
lItzed by bolltng In water before use
The glsss sbould be allowed to cool
before tbe seru n Is poured Into It, and
should be always covered except when
serum Is being tsken from It.
Tbe serum I. Injected directly Into
the tissues on the Inner side at the
tI lgh or better Into the loose ttasuea
between the foreleg and tbe body Tbe
needle 18 Inserted Into tbe skin pel'
pendlcularly to a depth of from one­
half to 1 Inch depending upon tbe .Ioe
of the I og Before tbe Injection Is
made the s� n of tbe hog over tbe
point selected lor Injection should be
thoroughly cleansed by wash ng with
BOUP and water and the surtace then
Firat
»before beglnn ng tbe InoculaUon
Hogs that are siCK should be separated
from tbe well and marked so "8 to dis
iJ
ish them The pen or ::tc osure
8 tbe Injections ar� made sbould
ean and tree trom dust
The serum Is administered by In
jectlng It deep under tbe skin wltb a
hypod rmlc syringe Before begin
nlng tbe Injectton of a berd care must
be take .. to see tbat tbe syr nges and
lleedles are not only absolutely olean
but tbat they have been previously
boiled In water for 10 or 15 minutes
Tbe purpose of the bo I ng Is to klU
the germs tbat may be on tbe Instru
ments Tberetore both needle and
syringe sbould be kept clea and not
&llowed to become BOiled during use
as by being laid on a dirty plank
dropped on the ground or toucbed wltb
dirty bands It Is a good dea to spread
a clean towel on the plank or table
where the work Is being done Before
using the serum sbould be poured In
to DOme receptacle with a cover (sa a
,elly glsas wltb a tin Wp) both the
ON ENGINE THE CAR TINK
WHO HAS
FIFTY SE-VEN YEARS IN CAB
Record of Never InJur­
ng a Human Being n That TI",e
-Now II Retired on •
Plnllon
Moving tbe populaUon at 90 townl
at a rate of .peed tram 30 to 60 mile.
an hour taking people &way from
their borne. aud brlnlling them back
",Itbout Injury to man woman or
cblld Is the kind at a Job a Nortb
weetern enllneer baa retired trom
atter Itlcklng to It for 67 yea... He be­
ga wltb tbe Orst abort IIno of II e
Northwe.tem wben It wa. known as
I.be Cblcago '" Galena Union and
quits when It II 10000 miles Ion II
Dan TutUe I. tbe name of thl. en
glneer who bellan worklnll for the
company five yean before the war
He quit lonll enoullb to help In tbe
war and then went back to his job
Most of tbe .ervlce aa 0 glneer waa
performed on two Illlnole line. one
of tbem betw een Chicago u d Free
port and the other between Chicago
and Sterling The trains I and led by
Tuttle were fast between Chicago ond
Weat Ohlc&co He did busl es. with
all of tbe stations ou botb Inea wblle
he was on one or the otber 80 that 1 e
carrted the people or each to\\ none
way or the otber or both
It Is Bate to .ay Dan TutUe carried
every living loul In all tbe towns at
one Ume or another Some ot them he
carried twice a day for they would
come to the city with blm In the mar
Ing and go back home beblnd him In
tbo evening He I as earrled at I .... t
three generat ons of the 8a ne taroJlles
I�n:o�� ::t���e�a':r�:: o��:r I�o��: L B Foley euperlntendent of tete-
In the same way for there w • a long graph
01 the Delal'are Lackawann&
time when the tral would .top at
& Weltem., railroad who has bad
every station between It. term oala charge of the wlrelell telegraph t.eat&
TutUe Is acqua nted with not only
on tbe I ackaw8Jlna limited lbs fsat
tho sands of men women aud cilidren
tral be.tween Hoboken and Butra�
who have seen his face framed 10 a ���:l!::t !(},c�::tder8 th!.haiJu«lUM�CB.Q window 80 lolUl' Il,u rfJA Jrl!! 1'JI_!I �...., ...... n1 '1 acUce !'or a numbC!j; 0.' Tmost" it Ilnd It to be nn excellent remedy tnr cb dron mental
sound BS we Be by II is in gtneers e
grow to accurately locate the r wi e e Only two d fficultles need to be oyer-
abouto-ltf tbe denBe.t fog. by t e rum come he S8 d to bring the wlrefes ..
ble of the drivers over culverts and .ervlce up \0 the emclency of the raU
bridge. rand wire telegraph system Tbese
Tbls man wbu bas just been retired
a e the Bond ng and rece vlng 01 me,..
on a penaton hu worked through tl e sages between the train and a statton
enUre apan of rallway Improvement.
when tI e train Is going at a high rate
from the time when wood was burned
of speed 0 a sharp curve or througb
In the furnace aDd tallow candles
a tunnel
illumInated the car. a d from the day Tbe .peed of the train on " Itralght­
when tbe man In tbe cab bad nothing a" ay ru has at atlected the m....
to depend on save his keen look ahend eageR but sometimes said Mr Foley
and tben on do,,!, to tbe modem day wbo the train suddenly shoote around
when he I. expected to pick all tbe a curve or enters a tunnel wbUe a
colora of the rainbow out of a myrald message Is betng ecelved or Bent the
of Ight. In a railroad yard 1\ bother continuity of the messago s broken a
tbey be placed at tbe end of a rail when a disconnection occu... In tbe
or high In a maze of targets reach ng
m ddle at telephone conversaUo
clear acrOBS a rllht of way The message B p eked up again aa
Boon 8'9' the tm n bas rounded the
curve or left tbe tunnel but a1tbougb
the distance n curves and tunnels I.
short co nl ared with the total dis­
tance from Hoboken to Butralo tor
example Mr Fa ey wanta the wlrele••
Berv co eo nearly pertect betore it ...
formally openeti tor comOlerola and
n Iroad ses tha at no t m. will tlie
tra n be out of communloat 00 wtth &
city where �I eless serv ce communi
cat on cnn be obta ned 1 e th nks by a
slight modlficat on of tI e aerial ad
justment of tbe Instrument on tbo
train
At present one section at the Lacka..
wan a Itmlted'1s equ pped with tho
wire eSB apparatus en alternate days
t leaveo Hoboken at 10 15 a m as
tra n No 3 and Butlalo at 9 30 a m a.
train No 6 Wlreles. atatlons have
been erected at Scranton and Bin.
bamton and It I", wltb tbe.e that th.
train exchanges mess&g88
A. 800n as air Foley b niilabelS
II testing and the wlreles.-1s put In
regular ser.lee the t1road will bUild
atatton. at otbe cHJe.-anci equip
otber tr&Into The plan 18 to bave tb.
wtl"8l81111 ,.taUOD8 aboaf t1ftJ DIll..
:� from aile end of til, Un. to �
Doubt •• to tho Pooolbility 0'
the U.e 91 W relo•• on
Train.
Largetlt LO!':omotlv8 Built
Matt Shay the largest locomotive
ever built v ....sed tbrough thl. city
bound tor Erie saya a Cbester (Pa)
dl8patch to the Phlladelpbla Inquirer
The locomottve we gh8 415 ton.
The Matt Shay named atter the
.,ldest eng neer of the Er e ral oad
Is considered to be he most remark
able railroad engine the United
States The loco mot va has a set of
driving wheels under the tender the
Idea being to uti I,e the traction force
at the tender vhlcl bereiolore hUI
been a waste When running at tu 1
speed the Matt Shay 'will make a
speed of approximate y 120 mBes
bour
a Bult case For a minute Wentworth
forgot the vis tor In bl. nner room
B1••• my heart I m glad to bav.
you back be cr ed Never In all my
ro have I seen you look 80 well
She held blm at arm. length and
gn ed at b m crltca y I wl.h I
cou d say 8S much for you Enoch You
ook dec dadly seedy I • got to .tay
r ght I ere I m the on yon. wbo can
Ie he to play Jobn Esterbrook
'hen t Is produced?
No other actor can Merry baa the
enUre conception ot It now
Where I. be?
I don t know
I tI 0 ghf you prom sed Mr Oswald
to have him he e and get t ng••tort
ed for an early product on
I d d I am hoping to find Merry
at one of I • haunts H. must be
found and put on his feel Tbere s a
t emendoUB ot at stake Dorry be
turned to her a.ppea ng y won t you
b. me?
I II bel p you Dorcas spoke slowly
It you can assure me of one thing
Wbot
That there I. no wrong to be done
There lB no wrong a be done
Merry \I II have tbe opportun ty of
his lite If b. can on y be mad. to
aee It that ay
And there Is no wrong to be rlgbt
ed
Tee
The
s ro ad the g I • >okc deere vely
he must appear beto e the
e au ho of 6 p ay
+e won t do t unewe ed
b
SPEER WILL NOT
BE IMPEACHED
�heLAP�Lof
[NO(Hw[NTWORTll
iJJ: 15ADIL GORDON CURrIeSI\uthor 1 TJ-.e 'w'omcm from W'o/vertol'\.5 I
ILLUSTRATIONSBY ILLSWORTIl YOUNG----I COPYRGI1T. 94 BY Fa BROWNe t..co + + +
Emory
hy the
wi he
Ha. Author ty ElI..coed ng That of the
State Cou t. n Dea ng W th
Commerce Lawl
¥anlham La.-Mn LIsa Barher
Of thl. town ...ho baa return.d from
a trip In We.t and Middle Tenn••••e
has the tollowlng to .ay I have been
on a trip In Middle and WeBt Tenne ...
see wbere I found many ladlea Ullna
Cardul the woman. tonIc While
travellnl I took Ireat preasure In tell
tol ...hat It had done for me-I not
only pral.ed Cardul-but ad'Vlsed poor
autrerlng ....omen to take It I Imow
that Cardul cured me and I believe It
will do the same for other women
Bometlme ago I could bardly .tand
on my feet ",nd I had given up ever
having «ood health After u81ng two
botUeB of Cardul I could tell It waa
belplng me and I continued taking It
for awblle I 800n telt a8 well a. I
ever did and could do all of my work.
I shall alway. praise this great
medicine to every Butr.r ng woman I
think there Is no otber half so good
Mrs Barber would bave tound
weak ailing women toklng Cardul al
most anywhere sb. could bave gone
because Cardul IB recognlz.d aB the
.tandard woman 8 tonlo It baB helped
more tban a million women back to
bealth and strengtb to the palt 60
years
Why Ihouldn t It help you?-Ad..
He wr es f 0 n Ba more 1\8 fol owe
I am a po ce oft cer a d had long
suffered ron a bad case or Eczema or
the hand. and had to wear g aves a I
the tin e
was under trea mont by em nent
pbyslolan. for R loug time w tbout
success Last Bummer Hancock B SuI
pbur Compound and 0 ntme t were
recommended to me and my bandB 1m
proved on Ihe firBt application After
a week B Ir al I went to tbe Johnl
HopkIns Hosp tal to have my hand.
treated w h X rays Under their ad
vice I co I nued 10 UBO your Sulphur
Compound and 0 nlmeut for 6 or 8
...eekl and at the end of that time my
hand. were oured I oannol recom
mend your preparations too hlgbly
(Signed) John T Carroll
Hancock. Sulphur Compound and
Ointment are sold by all dealerl Han
cock Llqu d Sulphur Co Baltimore
Ild-Adv
Ju.t a Fow Roa.an. Why There
Shou d Be an Advanoe n P
of Summer Necels ty
House Committee That Investigated lbe
Charges Recommends Severe
Censure for Judge
ONLY ONE MASTER WATCHMAN tAUSES PANIC HER EXPERIENCE
- DYNAM TE FOUND UNDER OFF CE GAINED ON TRIPInstead of Many Is Ruling of the URited OF "ECRETARY OF AGRICUI.TURE IN WASH NGTON
States Supreme Court In the
Texas Case
OFFICER CARROLL CURED
OF BAD CASE OF ECZEMA
SYNOPSIS
Cha gos Aga nst Geo 9 a Judge G er�.
Out of Attack Made by W A �Huff of Macon COMMISSION
Pan c Fo OWl D Icovery of Exp 01 V.
By Watchman Fa ed
To Wa k
Fouad That Ladles m State Agreed
With Her OD ODe ImportaDt
QaeatiOD.
CHAPTER VII
Became of Temble Bac»
ache Relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham'. V�leta­
ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa.- I auft'ered ,_
displacement and inflammation and haI&
sueh palnl In
�.Id .. and terribackache so that
could hardly "taadd
'I took Ilx bottl.. �Lyella E Plnkhani.
Vegetable (lom.o
pound and now I_
do. any amount cat
work sleep Iood ..,
good anddoo thaft
a hit of trouhle I
recommend Lydian
Pinkham B Vegetable Compound to.
every lufferlngwomam -Mrs HAul'
FISHER 1642 Juniata Street, Phlladelo
phla, Pa.
Another Woman II Cue
Providence R ] - ] cannot I�
too highly of your Vegetable Comp0un4
aa It baa done wonden for ms And I
would not he w thout It. ] had a cIIa­
placement, bearing down and backache,
until ] could hardly stond and was thor­
oulrllly run down when I took Lydia EoPliikham B Vegetoille Compound It
helped me and I am n the best of health
at present. ] work In a factory all dB)'
long bes des doing my hous.worK so loa
can see what t I as done for me Iii..,
you penn .. Ion to publ sh my name aDd I
Bpeak of your Vegetable Compound to
manyofmyfr endB -Mrs ABIllLLAW.
SON 126 Llpp tt Sl Providence R
Dnnger SIgnals t6 WomeD
are what one physic an called baCk..­
headache nervousness and the blu..
In many cases they are oymptoml 01
Borne female derangement or an IiIIJam.
matory ulcerative conelltlon/"hlch m�be overcome by tak ng L)'ola E PlnIII
bam sVegetobleCompounil Thooll&Od8
of American women willngly tIlIItlfJ to
Itli virtuu.
ose p t on h 8 hat nnd went
out Do cas 1 eard he front door slam
behind h m then she a d her face on
of tbe .ofa jlnd bUrst Into
Washington -A ong step to ard
pacing ra lroads under one
instead of many was taken
United Stotes Supreme court In up
boldlng the power of the Interatate
commerce corom seion to etr ke down
state rates t at dlsorlmlnate against
interst@J,e commerce In SUbstance
tbe court sa d t at tI e M ne.oto and
other recent state rate cases n '" t1ch
tl e ra road. ost ulgl t lave been de
cided a herw se ad the ronds gone to
t e comm 8S all for re et illstead of tbe
ce uat ha g olTcred a s
ovlng cup tor the beat excuse w
might be vented for rata Dg
pr ce of ce utter tI ecoid w ter
hopetu Iy subm t tbe followlDg
1 The tee be ng so tblck and beavy
It COstB more to band Ie It
2 Tho blockB are BO large that there
18 great waete In cutting tbem up for
tl e retail t ade
8 The Ice IB BO cold It tree••• solid
n the storage houaea and IB very d m
cult to get out
4 A8 the wInter hal been .0 cold
the Bummer wi I nooeB."rlly b. very
bot and the demand Cor Ice very
great BO that It IB doubtful If tbere
will be eoo gb to 10 around
5 Tb. Ice being oxtra tblck extra
cold and extra qua Ity all through It
I. on y proper that an ext '& price
should be demanded
6 The pr ce of Ice never I ad any
re at on to the COBt of produotlon any
bow-LICe
RETIREMENT IS IN ORDER
ThIs IB a prescription prepared 88
peclally for Malar a or Ch II. and
Fevor Five or B x doses will break
any caao and If taken then as atonia
the fever will not raturn 260 -Ad ..
H • Coffin F n .hed He 0 e.
After ...Ing lbat hlB comn was
made J W. ch falher of MrB Nelao
dl.d trom tbe ravag•• of cancer Iie
cam. from Oakland laBt fall to live
wltb b • daughter TI ree months ago
be requeBted tbat hlB comn be made
80 It m ght be lIulBhed berore his
deatb
Ii B Bon In aw and daughter were
ab e to postpone lbo unllensanl task
but Nelson y elded to entreatle. of h •
fatber n law ten daYB ago a d u w II
Ing y began tbe work to p ease -the
aged sulTerer finlBhlng l before doatl
came Fa I Rver Mil. (Ca) D"
patcb fo lhe New York Wor d
The best ycars of the average man s
lite are .pent In try ng 0 obto u tbe
unatto nalle
is Castoria.
)_1"-
CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Oastor Oil, ParegorIo, Drops andSoothing Syrups, It IS pleasant. It oontams neither OpIUm, Morphine nor
other Narootio substanoe. Its age 18 ItS guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
FeverIShness. For more than thirty years It hlU! been m oonstant use for the relief
of ConstIpation, Flatulency, Wmd Oolic, all Teething Troubles and Dlarrhilla. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, lU!similates the Food, glVlng healthy and
natural sleep The Children's Panacea-The Mother's FrIend.
The Kmd You Have Always.-Bought, and hioh has been In use for over
30 years, hlU! borne the SIgnature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
bis personal supervlSlon smce Its infanoy. Allow no one to deceIve Y011 In this.
All CounterfeIts, Imitations and" Just-lU!-good" are but Experunents that trifie With
and endanger the health of Infants and Children-ExperIence agamst ExperIment.
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to C�las. H. Fletcher.
Dr Albert W Kohl of Buft'alo N Y .ays ] have used Castorla III
my pract ce for tl e pBBt 26 year. ] r gard .t lUI an excellent u edlcl..
for children
Dr Gustavo 'A EI.engraeber bt Sf Paul Mlnn Bays
70ur CBBtorla repeatedly In my pract ce w th good resu ta and CDn recom-,
mend It as an excellent mild and harm eBB rom.edy for ch Ilr.n
Dr El J Dennl. of St Lou s Mo says I have uBed and proBerlbecl
�our CBBtorla,ln my san ar um and outs de pact ce tor a num.ber of ;yea...ana-llhd It to b. an excellent remody for cb dreu
Dr S A Bucbanan of Ph ladellli a Pa 8ays I have used your Cu-
tor a In lbe caEe of my own baby and flod t p ea.ant to toke and bay.
ohta ned CIee ent r su s from 1ts Usc
Dr J El S mpson ot Chicago I I .ays I bave uaed your CaBtorla III
casea ot co c In cb Idrea and bave found It the best med c ne of Its k10cl
on tbe ma et
Dr R E Esklldson of Omaha Neb says I find your CRstorla to be &
Btonda d fam y remedy It Is lhe beat thing for lufants and cb drea I
bave ever knowll and I recommend It
Dr L. R Rob nson of KanBas C ty Mo says Your Castor a certainly,
bas me t Is not tB age Its con nued use by mo he s lh aug a I tb_
years and tho many at empt. to 1m ate t sumc cut recommel:datlon!
:what can a pbys c no add Leav. t to the mothers
Dr Eldwin F Parde. ot New York C ty says For several years I hll••
recommended your Castor a and sball always continue to do 80 ... It bq
invariably produced beneflc al results
Dr N B Sizer ot Brooklyn N Y aays I object to what are calle4
patent medicines wbere maker alone knows what Ingred cots ar. put lIa
them but I know the formula of your Castorla and advls. Its ua.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY.
Bear. the Bi::gn_a.turl!e_of__�_.
�Y,�
The Kind You Have Always BougJir�ilii_iiIiiiiIi-" lin Use For Over. 30 Years.
THE caN AU" COM�AN
HEAD ITCHED AND BURNED
CHAPTER V
Wentworth did not answe
Dorman-Dat means
Jo) DS ng dat no gen lernan am adm
ted un CBsen he comes hisself Ex
change
For spra n. make a thorough appll
",.lon of Hanford s BalBam well rub­
bed In Adv
It pays to be I one8t but somet mes
pay day Is ate Bhow ng up
of w. W. OLLIFF til CO.
one mile from Adabelle. Ga••
THE BANKRUPT SALE
Cal'll p,_ c. B. P.m....
Editor BUI.I.OCH TUllIS: STATBMENT OF TH& CONDITION OF THE
flANK I!f STATES1l01(OLocated at Statesboro. Ga., at the clcse of bUllness June 2d, 1914,
Will you please allow me spaceIn your paper to n:press myself as
to how I stand in regard to the cre­
ation of Candier countyl
One year ago I O,lpose<' tbe pass­
age of tbat hill because there WBS a
strong sentiment in tbis 'county
against its creation, and HS I was
elected to serve tbe people as best
I could explains my position attbat time. But since I came bome
from Atlanta I find public senti­
ment has changed and but little
opposition DOW exists. I.have been
asSured by representative men oft be
proposed county that tbe countyline as it now stands has been set
back from tbeir proposed county
map lines, so tbat it is now about
one mile in Statesboro's favor.
That is tbe nearest point involved.
Now, witb this assurance and,
as J bave said, with public senti­
ment as strong as it is in favor of
tbe creation of Cander county, and
wltb tbe bill now pending in the
bouse, if it passes the bouse' and
comes to tbe senate I feel that it
will Le my duty to give it my sup-
port. Yours respectfully,
C H. PARRISH.
,"or Lette.. of Admlnletrotlon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Coutrn'.
H. B. KnIght ha'�ng mode applicationfor permanent I.tters of admnlstrotion
upon the e.tat. of M. A. Newton, lat. ofsaid county, deceased, notice is h.rebygiven thaI said application will be beardal myollk-eoo the 6rst Monday In Jul},19'4.
Tbls and day of Juoe, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
I,IABII.ITIIIS.
CApllal lloek paid in • 75,000.00Surplus fund________________ 50,000,00Undi.id.d profits,I... current
e-Jl�Dse8, Interest aad taxes
paId
__Due 10 b.nks and bankers in
tbis slate
_Individual d.poails subject tocheck _,
__TIme certificates
_C.rtified eheek.
__Casbier's ebecka.; __ •• _
aKSOllaCIlS.
Demand 10a .. I • .1 2,560.00TIme IOIUII 242,6379DOverdrafts, unsecured 51t1.19Bonds aod alock. owoed bythe Bank
.____________ 1.000.00Banking bouse ••••• 30,000 00Purniture and 6:1tures . 3,830.76Other rem estate 10,01521Cue fronl banks and bankers
In this statt_______________ 8,022.07Due from banks and bankers
In otlJer �tsles. --'-6---;;;;-- 28,075 62Curreocy ---------14, �5.Gold I 500Silver, nickels, etc•• ,116.29Cash uems 1.240.40- 7,176.6<}
Total
_, 1333,836.44
will continue onb' a rew da7. more.
COME WHILE YOU CAN GET
BARGAINS. For L..ve to lell.GEORGlA-Bl1LLOOa CoUN,....
J. A WIlson havldg 'made applidltiotffor leave 10 sell. lands belonRinl1 to theestate of J. A. WilSOll, late of SKid coun­ty, deceased, notice is herehy given tbatsaid application WIll be heard at myoffice 00 tbe firsl Mooday In July, 1914ThIS and day of June" 1914.W, H. CuNE, Ordinary. STATE OF GEORGlA-BDI,I.OCK COUNTV.Before me came S. C Groover, casbier of Bank of Statesboro, who, being dulysworn. says that the above andfforegOlng statement is 8 true condition of uid bankas ShOWD by Ibe books of file ill said bank S. C CROOVER.Sworn to aud subscribed before DIe tbis 8th day of [une, 1914.A! H. STRICKLAND. N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
Our .ale Is ver7 succes.ful. It will P&7-merchants to come and get Jobs at rock-,bottom price••
Oliver T7pewriter. De.k. Bowser onTank and Toledo Computing Scale.- for sale at a bargain.
Total ------.333,836 44
For Olamlssion from Administration.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH ColIN,.... \
S. K. Hagins, adwinlstrator of the es­tate of Mu. Nicey Hagins, late of saidcounty, deceased. bayiog represented totbe court In hIS petluon duly filed andeolered on record tbal he has fully ad­nlinllltered sald estate, this is to cite all
�rsoas to show cauae. If RD)' they CRU,why he sbould not be di.mls.ed fromsaid admilllslratlon on tbe firsl Mondayin July 1914.
This .nd da)' of July. 1914.W. H. CONE, Ordinarr.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
W. W. OLLIFF'S STORE
SEA ISLANfJ flANK.
Savannah Salvage CD. AdJustment
M..t • {O. E. McNeil. Savannah.r. A. Mazo. Summitt
Co.
Located.1 Statesboro. Ga . at tbe close of bUSlne.. lun. 2d, r914.
RIISOURCIIS
Demand loans , 9.471 51Time loans 266,10486Ovenlraft�, unsecured____ 806.oJFurniture and fixtures 6,600:lOOtber real e.tate
• 9.00980Due froUi banks Bud baukers
til this state. . __ 3,28207Due from banks anrl bankers
In other states 1018778Currency '2,12800GoM
�_______ 2000
Sll\1�r. I1Ickels, etc 51489Casb iteols 2.41434- 5.077 23
r.IABILlTII!S.
CapItal stock paid In • 50.000 00Surplus fund __ 25000,00UndiVided profits, less current
e.pf.R!es. interest and tasespaId 00 __ 00______ 12.468.01Due to bank� and bankers iuthiS state
.... 2,043 4�Indlvlflual depoSIts subjcct tocheck
115,07376Savmgs deposlts__________ _ 4,061 4;TIme certi6cate. 8S.i7386CKsll1er'a checks_____________ I,US 70BII1I payable, 1Dclucllng tllnecertificates, represe 0 tin gborrowed muuey ._�_ 15,00000
For DismiSlion From Guardianship.GEORGIA-BuLLOOH Cou .. ,....
Molhe Pope, guardian of M.ttte SOliLee, havicg applied for disnl1s:non rroDlthe said guardianship, this is to cite all
p,.rsolls to sho ..... cause, if any they can,Bladder irritations, kidney troubles, Yt hyshe should uot be dismIssed fromdull htadsf"bes, weanness, pAm 1n back saUle on the first Monday In July, 1914Tb,s cnd d.y of June. 1914.and sides. aU sbow Ihe kIdneys need to w. H. CONE, Ordinary.be toned up, strengthened, their r�u-
_
tar action restored Foley Kulney Pills Application for Guardianship ...will do It surely a 0<1 qUIckly. Tbey GEORGIA-BuLLOCI{ CoUNT,..!lIve good heallb, freedow from pain, a Joon 111. Lee havlllg applied for guard­
return of aFcpetite and bound sleep Try lanship of the person and property ofIhelll. So d b) Bulloch Drug Co -Adv; Mrs Sallie G. Jones. an Imbeclle,ooticeis hereby gIVen that sald apphcallollIIIrs. A. W. Patterson. . will be passed IIpon at my office on thefirst Monday III July, !914.Tbls 2nd day of June, 19'4
W H CONE.OrdlDary
RTATE OF GEORGI.I-Bu1.f.OCH COUNTY.Before me,came R P Donaldson cashier of Sea hland Ban!,;., Wll0. bdug dulysworn, say� that the aho\"e and foregolOg statement 1S n true condition of said bankas sbowu by Ihe boolu or file IU .,,,1 bank R F DON �r.DSON. 'S ..... orn to Bud subSCribed berare me, thiS loth day of Juue, 1914HOMER C. PARKER. N P, B C, Ga _
TOO MUCH GASOLINE. llooked for a. conve�ient bidIng• place, alld espIed the hvery slable aAUTOMOBILE BURNS few yards distant. He made a run
____ for it expecting to bear all explo-NEW SAXON CAR Of Ell KENNE. sion before be could reacb it, but
DrS BADLY BURNED be outran dauger and soo�. reac�eda safe spot. More fannhar wltbTbe new SaXon automnbile be-' tbe ways of gasoline, Mr. Raylonging to Mr. Eli Kennedy was stood hi. ground and pawtd thebadly damaged by fire Sunday eartb io haodfuls, which be tbrewmorning. Tbe fire ocC'urred at tbe UpOIl tbe burning w:,chlUe. Het'\,'eritt garage about 9 o'clock and soon bad tht car pretty well cov­was wilnessed by Mt. Lonnie Ray ered wltb dirt, but by that time tbeand the owner-that Is, Mr. K·etl- body was b'�rned almost entirelynedy iaw tbe start but didn't wait off.for:t:he finisb. Tbe damage did not extend toTbe fire was caused from spilling tbe lires, and even the macbinerya qnantlty of gasoline over tbe was only slsgbtly damaged. Mr.hood and in tbe body of the car Kennedy carried insurance suffi-wben filling tbe tank In starting clent to cover the loss.tbe engine tbere was an ignition' Ott II� ., lilt TOl'llCll .1 Ihtalllltlsm.and the car was ablaze in 11 jiffy. Remember how s ry and actIve youTheae was a quart or more of tbe were before you ha':f rheumatism, back­loose fuel and tbe fire was bot achel swollen, acbing joints and 8till, pain ul muscles? WRnl to feel Ihat "ayfrom tbe start. It soon spread to' �gain? Vou can-just take Foley Kid­to the gasoline tank and the flames Dey Pills Fo� they quickly clear tbesbot several feet Into tbe air. ��;���etrn:.�::i��a:h:.�':tra:. P��dMr. Kennedy admits tbat be by Bulloch Drug Co.-Ad)'.,
Totol '310 .139 .•6 Total ---------------'310,53926
Mrs. A. W. Patterson, wife of
Elder Pattersoll, dIed Friday after­
noon at ber bome in this cIty. She
had been an IDvahd for ten yeals
or more, and a greater part of that
lime was confined to ber bed. Tbe
F or a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUN,....
Mrs Dtrtle Newton havlUg appliedfor a ear's support for herself nnd two
minor clllidren from the estate of 1\1. Aiast ilhless, which culminated iu Newlon, laleofsald couoty, deceased. Ib..
IS to notify all person. conceroed tbatber death, extended over a penod SIIid applicatIon will be passed UpOIl atof about five montbs, during wbicb my. !,flice on the first Monday In lull,lime ber deatb bad beeu constantly 19T'his 2nd dllv of Jl1ue, 1914. - ...expected. Tbe funeral was con- W. H. CONE, OrdinRryducted by Elder Barwick Sunday For Oismislion From Adminislration.afteruoon from tbe Primitive Bap- GEORGlA-BlILLOOH COU",....I b b " d I York IItercer, admini.tmtor of Ihet st c urc ,and was '1llenu'e nY·9· .slate 01 Muses Mercer, late of said coun-packed bouse, indicatiug-the es- ty, deceased, bavlng represented to Ibe. court In hl8 pelltOD duly filed and ell-teem In wbicb the deceased was' lered on record that be bas fully ad,ullll-held in tbe community. isl"retl SAid·.stale, tbls Is t(l cite all p.r-Surviving. Mrs. Patterson are he� :n���:ld��u:! i�i:':l.!."3Y f�::; :;'�ahusband and two daugbters and admlnistraUoo on the first Monday Intbree sons-Misses Lonie and. Ad· JU![hi�9;�d da of Jllne I 14'-die Pattersotl, and Messrs. J. M., �. H. oo�, Oreliaarr.R. B. and A F. Pattersotl. All .
were present at the funeral, those GRORGIA-BuLLOCII Cou",v -A•••slgn••fron. a distauce baving been noti- ��t l\�(I�::SJ�'rI:t��:t���:� �a.leot::=���cJ�s�fied by wire of their motber's �r:;i'ra��� 1�II(o:t;X'p�',:�;, ���l�gnl hoursdeath. Quc &; horscpower�)QlIet and fittings. one seed��� '�'l��:'i"r���t;r-hoalsc��:: ��i�:��20 hQOIepower cngine and plknlng mitl outfittogether with �har15 �ltfl, pulleys, bits, etc 18.':��:��' g� ! ���r;.���r;Jthns�oFr��t al�:� 6}
!h�dto'!.t�hor\�::�i�::c=��t\����e�l�el�t����:���C�!�: J�!��I\I':tll���!�����!o�\�t7?�r�:�;�yowned atHl occnpied by D lot lkaslcy. boundedn8 follo",s North by 20-foo\ street CAst by � F�mlt1\o !louth by S & S 11ght-o' \\uy west by!olhCR rwood R R
'I erms of snit', half cash Anet oth�r half Octo
�:U:il\�sd��I����rfl�i 1�1���iic��t rr�'r:i fl��� good"rhlsJunc8th,1914 C B GRINl!1t
ASSIgnee
Statement of the Condition of the
BA'Nn Of BROOKLET
LOCAted al Brooklet. Ga ,at the clo.e of bUSIness June 2d. 1914
RI!SOURCHS
DeDlalld 108ns -----of 1,260.00TIme loans 66,938.62Overdrafts, uosecured .. 63259Dank'ng bou.e : 1,92166Furniture aDd fixtures 1,000.09Due from banks and bankers 10
Ihls slate 4902.01Due froDI banks and bankers 10
oth.r states
.. 2,44992Currency '1,208 00Gold lQO.OO
SlIver, nickels, etc._ 366 78
Cash iteDls 289.08- 1.97339
Total
.. '81,078 27
UABILIT1HS
CapItal stock paid In___ --:--,15,000.00Surplus fund .. 9.002 50Uudh'ided profits, les!:! current
eX�bses, interest and taxes
In���d�ai-d;p�;it�-�UbJea-i.� 1'40�7'Wcbeck 28,9Tnnecertlficules 21,366 ICasbier's checks____ __
_ 318.411I111s I'a¥able, Includlug timecerttficatcs, repreaentlol{ bor-rowed money _ 10,000 00
Total
f81,018.27Announcement ••• STATE OF GEORGIA-BuLl.Dcn COIINT\,.Before me came T. R. Br),ao, Presidenl of Bank of Brooklet, wbo being duly ...ornsays that the above and foregoing statement is a true conditton .of saut bank a�shown by Ibe books of file in sal<l bauk 'T. R. BRYAN, Presidenl .Sworn 10 and-"ubscrlbe<1 before me, this 9tb day of lune, 1914 .
PAUL 11 LEWIS, N P., B. Coo Ga.
•• •
For Sale.
Soda foutlt and restaurallt bu.i­ness, next door to pt.stoffice; everv­thing new Bnd lir.t clas., alld bU�I­ness well estabhsbell; Kood rpasonsfor selling. S W. I:IARKETT
.Tho Perfection i. the be.t maitre•• your money can buy'It 18 tufted, weighs 45 pound., oovered with ti.. belt::�: ���I�.�, .. ��� .. ����.t. �� .. ��.. I.���. ��� $13.50
We announce our All Da,. Sintr.
There wiil be an all day sing atIbe Bralluen scbooi house, t bree
Inlles east of Statesboro, SUllday,
JUlie 21st. Prof. J J. Womackalld olhers will have charRe of lhe'lI�gt':!oK' ) Everybody come aud
enl"Y ttle day.
•
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Bbeumati.mNenralll:ia, Headaches, Cramlls,Colic, Sprltins, Bruises, Cuts andBnrns, Old Sores, Sting's of InseclsEtc. ADti.eptio ADodyne, used in.ternaIl:v and externallv. Price 25c.
A·nnua·l·-C-Iearance·
Sale SLUGGwfIlVERSSTARTED PLEASANTLY Sal. of R •• I Estat •.STALE OP GBORG1A-1IU1I.OCH COt]ST\'Under and by ,'\Irtll!! of the power of sale COlilallIed In Ihnt cerlam deeet to !leCllre debt lUnde,executed and dehvcr� by I A Draul!clI. of I'ulaski. Bulloch COUtlty, Georgm to I'he !(ey�l\ret·WillIAms Cn, Rcorporatlon under the lnws ofbcorglll, "11h tis pTlnc'lJal.place ()f blll'lltei'!l! InSa\Rullnh, Chalhnm count), Georgia datect Ihe26lh dny of February, 1913 Anet rccon.lC'd Itl theoffice of clerk of the slIpt:llor courl of Bulloch
��I��a, �1�r'-;:Y����ili,at;:�ec'!i� �lifll!�tle:tPI�llc outcry, before the door of the COllrt hOllseof said Bulloch county, Georgia at SllllcsbotO,during the legnl haUl"!! of u1e au the first 'rueS"
1��0'!!d:�'�c��fbet����, �!�O��: �:� �:It�r;"Or. the!All that certain lot tract or parcel of land sil· Iunle, 1�1IIg anet being In the 4Sth G M district
I r----."...---------------------..:..-_-I�D��I�:1:."I��I�lt�I:�I�II:;f�lI�!:! (��:�Ilr�� A MATT'RE C"'S OF MERIT
taluts of S H Frnnkhn south h) land,; of
llE&r-1 i.J,le� Trapnell, Ctlst b) Innds of w r.. Warren (weSt by hl1uls of I A. HIOUllensaid sull: beIng made for the putl)()se of Pll)'1111{ the cerlaln prOIl1ts�ory nole nf the studt A nmunen, 10 the �ntd I'he HeYWllrn-WII111\1115 Co dalC,.'<t, excelli. d Alld dellverell 011 the:mth dRy of "ebrunry, 1913. lind due NO\l�mber1St, 1913, for the SIIIII of the hundred AudhH�lIt):-tIlIlC da11nts aud I"ent)-fhe CCtlt����.j "�lIllIRllrl fi}��lt fltrJ�f)�lr:"mliu� !i��, �!!���t"O cents {J6IS 72) 111 open accountIOllether "11h Interest thell:OIl from Juue fllh1914 fit the tAte of � ger cent per Rlltnllll unlll�1��:I��I�II���d Al;�tw���J:tli�i::rc�n�;:�;1t IThe total OlnOUllt no due all s:ud nole Rnd tn
I
open BC\..'Ount heing the lillm of elc\ en hundredfort) (uut' dollartl and nlllely-scven cents(f11.44 Q;-), besld�1I inteRsI RDd cost as aforesaidDct.>d to the purchn5C'r will he made by the
I
uuderslgned rerlUll cnllb Purchaser payingfOT htle Thislbe 8th dB, of June 19r41 HE HEYWAao-WU.LlAMS Co
Brick for 8ale.
I20,000 best grade building bnckou hand; must he sold at once.
S. B. HF.DLESTON,
Statesboro. Ga.
beginning
No Need to Rtsk Dlsltreeable Dillie r·
GUS Calomel. Now That Dodson·s
Liver Tone Takes Its rlace
Saturday�June 20th
Plellty of pcople--tbousands oftbem-have found tbatlit is no
longer necessary to risk belUg "allknocked out" by taking calomelwhen constipated or suffenng frOID
a slugglsb hver.
Nowada,'s Dodson's .Llver Tonetakes th" place of crlomel
"Vhat calomel does unpleasantlyand often WIth danRcr, Dodsou's
LI\ er Tone does for YOII safely andpleasantly, wllb 110 �"1l1 and uo
gflp_'. It does not illlerfere In allY
IVay WIth your fegular bllsllIess,hablls or dIet
Ca'omel IS
mercury a
LIver TOlle
hqllld
OF course. this relIable rell\edybas Its ImItators. But Dod50u'�
J.ll'er 'I'oue has beell wade to takethe pIece of calomel fight frolll the
1Itart. The label 011 the holtle
always has saId so. beg,nulD!( wltlltbe fi,<t hallie sold. And it Is
wldei) known torlay how goodDodson's Llv�r Tone is as a remedvaud that Dodson never makes eX­
I travagant statemeIlts. He says
Ithat
,t "lIvens tbe liver," over­
comes constipation agreeably alldmakes you feel good, anQ If youI Rre lIot satIsfied completely WIth itW. H. Elhs Go. or Lively willband back tbe purcbase price(..soc.) to you with a smile.
Sucb statements could not bemade wltbout true merit to backthem up aud i� Is easy for yon to
prove them for yourself at 110 cost
ir,uot. �atl�fiep and oonvinced -Adv.
Steinfeld Telescope. Cot, $3.50
�B....,...
'III'
'Further announcement, with
prices, in next issue.
a p015on, a furm of
mlueral. Dodsou's
IS an all-vegetable
Statesboro Mercantile
Company
.BULUE)(JH rrIMESEstablished 1882-lncorporated 18015 Statesboro, Ga., ThursCiay, June 18, 1914
Statesboro �s Co'!';ng Chautauqua� Six 1Jays� June �6 to July
Obltua!'J'.
Tbe subje�t of tbis skelcb Is
Harmon Riggs.' 'l!'bo was born
Sept. �, 1843, and died Nov. 27,
1913, making his stay on earUi 70
years, 2 months and 22 days. He
(From Svlva"la �epbeue.) was a son_of Abe Riggs, one of the
The followlQg correapondence is It L'-a recent I .. come to light that Con· pioneer farmers of Bullocb county, Lf 1 b d I I
,�
,
n ,..any peop e are y a vert I �
self explanatory: IfeIOlIIAn Edwards lias a bi In congre.. ·Georgia. He lived In this connty lI"e the Indian waa about featb-
S G M to chaD8" the Dlanner of maltinl up the
.., - - ..
T"TJ!SBORO, A., ay 27, 19'4· Juey bOK In the United State. court for all bls life, with the exceptioD of a Iqr a bed, He beard that wbt
Hen. Frank Clark, Cbairman, Com· MUOiern dlltrlct of Georlla. HI. few years spent in Tattnall coUDty 1 I f h bed
mlttee on Public Buildings and nI\id.. that the Juey comudownerl
G I
--
, JICOP e a eep OD eat er IGronnds, Hoose of Repr_nta· I � the nam.. frum the countlea corg a.
claim they Ire soft. He got
tlves, Wublngton, D. C. o""'�ilijr to population. and that lal.. H\! was a farmer by occupatiOn feather and pDt It on a board
,Unll'l mUlt be cautllt fnlm the brlla ..d-·
,
Dear Sir: I want to get some .... III 1M ...urt room. to wblch he devoted tbe greater lay on It, His decision W'l8, "WlII
informatloa frOm you conceralnllt � rna)' lOok Innoeent eoou'" upon part of his time He was married man lay feathe- heap -ft " w
tb publl b lId' tb t u d Itt face, but It il a hlJlhly dan.roua·
••
e e a tng a we n er-
_reo Mr. Edwards'. beln- JusUr to MilS Anna Lee, a .1auDht-r of h II I" 80
stand Is to be bnllt here,. Coo· r1tlQlood to It H II It ha" t et .. .' maD eap ar , solDegre.maa Edwards' friends coo. � the row: app r, • DO., Mr. Ben Lee. Jan. 27, 1864. To are tliat wlY about advrrtlllDH
tead that he got throDgh tbe The UnIted States court for thll dl- them were born ten children, four they try It spumodlcaUy ID Im.q(.
item for a building site at thlF �::r:ra"'��: !av;:Vn::�.hcllnl'�eS;':'a�� girl. and six boys, tbree boys pre· quantltlea Ind declare It "doa'�
place. On tbe otber band, thOlle ti... taw In that I:.ourl, even whll. serv- ceding bim to the grave. He was pay." j
wbo are not friendly to Mr. Ed· Iq I. congr.... The populatloo of Ch.t- b f h P i Itl B i
wards contend that he had nothing hom county 'ar e.ceeda thot of any oth.r a mem er 0 t e r m VI! apt st Early thl. year McDougald, Oa
to do with it, Will you kindly ......nty In the division. The proposed bill church for maDY years, fint meet· land & Co. made a permanent
II to give Ghathom live to ten lime••• I I h h b h to Mill
advise me whether or not Mr, Ed- monr nomes In ti,e jury boK as anT other ng w t t e c urc at wer tract for a certain space to be rail
wardl Is entitled to tbe credit of county. Creek, later joining by letter at tbro'uah the year. The malla-r.
bavln 'Dott tbe pnbllc II't f The la" as It now atalld••••ts In the
to L • •• •
.- g. en e or
Jury comml.. loners scme discretion as' wer otts Creek by letter, living Mr. W. E. McDougald, bas �
Statesboro l
t.Y2 ,.,..................... Also, some contend that tbe pub. TO .oleetlng the name. for Jllry service. wltb that cburch until his deatb, in behlud the contract and bI,.,)' should h.\'e some dl8cretion. Con- H b 'lic building for Statesboro bas not If...Ul.n Edwards should ..ot take It e was a strong eliever in tbe given time and thougbt to U1t-facts About Statesboro.
been autborized by law. Won't away from thom. Thoy are under oath. doctrines and practices of bls de- preparation of his copy Pew of
kl dl d I b b They,are roqulred to aelect Ihe moat bon· .
.
you n y.a v s� me w et er or or.ble, upright and Intelligent cltlatna a. nomlDation. Several years before our readers bave failed to read tbem, �
. not a pubhc building bas been ,Alror." One section may not predoml- his deatb he was severely amlcted 'bl d b I 14
Tbese-figures .lell tbe story of autborized for Statesboro. Mr, '_nate In' the Jury box a••gRlnat another,.. POSSI y, an t e reau ts are to
•
tbe growtb of tbe best town. in �wards' friends contend tbat tbe II the law now stand.. Tales jurors, a. wltb paralYSIS, on account of wblcb in the following letter from Mr.
Soutbeast Georgia: . building bas been autborized and the law now atanda, are aelectod by tho he was compelled to abandon bls McDougald given ·U8 last wee"
,
. •
" marshal from the country 88 weD as the
I.,.
In 1880 Statesboro bad 20 people. tbat It .w.1l1 folIDw aUfomattc!'lIy. �ty. H. I. not �:".Iulred to take tho nocation of farming �nd abide without solicitation:
•
•
In 1890 Statefboro bad 525 peopl". Awatt.tng your replYI wbtch will profe •• lonal -.Il1ror who la an habitue wltb bls cblldren, wbo kIndly min· C G J
I S b I.Bd 1 be apprecillted I am yours very of tho courts In S,lIn. of the larger clUel..
d " LITO, A., IlIle 10, 19'4.
n 1900 tates oro.t- 1160 peop e.
I 's Why change tills' tstere to hIm-makIng bls home Editor Balloch Timts, Staatsbolo.
In 1910 Statesboro bad 2670 people. tru y, BROOKS IMMONS. The sy.tem now In yogue prevalla In witb Mrs. Maude Brannen tbe Georgia,
In 18 I 4 Statesboro bad 3200 people, HouslI OF RlIl'RoESENTATIVlIS ��:t:!a��u���.. tswi:: !�o::� �hodl�:!!�� greater part of tbe time-and at Dear Sir :-We tbink it but fair
State&boro bas a banking capital WASHINGTON, D. C., rule p'revaU In .outhea.t GeorglR' No wbose request tbis article is written to you to tell you that we hlv.. '
of $300,000.00, and- deposits of June 5, 1914. elrort haa been made to cbange tho rul.
f bll i had direct returns from our ad.-,-
more tban $1 000 000 00 Mr. Brooks Simmons, in north Georgia. AUanta does not a.1t or pu cat on.
tbat we bave!)cen running In your'
, , • ,
for more Juror. Tho court meets In Being cognizant of bis deatb he f Stili C bbt
Statesboro bas about one bun- -Statesboro, Ga. Savannah. How easy it would be, If Mr.
' paper rom more, 0 OWD,.
d d b· 1 d 11 II Dear Sir' Upon my return from Bdwards' blll were adopted, for a 1It1- selected tbe 25tb Psalm to be read Hubert, Dublin, Aline, Halcyon
re uSlDess p aces, an se 8 m •
II S h h h
II'ons of dollars wortb of goods Florida today, I find your favor of gant vlng In avanna to ave la and verses 17-18 10 be commented dale, Jack&on and New York, Dot
friend. by th. scores In the court room �
t tl tb I I t � Wh
May 27tb, wltb relation to the when tRies jural'll were to he c.ught. upon at bis burial. But on account 0 men on e oca re Un�8. en
matter of tbe construction of a put. TI,ey, would have ti)· be caugfit; they fbI t f.h bib we began our series of ads,J\Ie onl,.:i
bas four railroads lie building at Statesboro. wOllld he the "bystand.rs" Mr. Edwards' 0 I e a ene�s 0 t. e ollr It t e expeOled to reaeh tlte bomefollrl, f,..
every section of Bul- Replying to your questions, I bill mentlulls Ullder these conditions no day tbe funffal was postponed and but {rom these rei urns Jt woul4 •
desl're to say Ibat Ho·n. Cbarles G. Ulan from tho cOjllltry could have an his wisbes were not carried out iudicate tbat you reacb fartber tban ,I
equal chance with n &Rvnnnah mAn, If �.
f.
Edwards is entitled to all Ibe they were oppolecJ to each other 'rbe funeral waspreacbed at Lower we ex�cted. �
credit, 'botb for securing tbe site at W1 do we nepd A chunge' Why Lotts Creek, to a large aud allen. H?plng tbat our �u8iness wllr
Statesboro and for securing tbe ohoul SavHnnllh have five to ten tllllea
. continue mutually satisfactory we.
nublic_ building. Answering more the nllmber of Jurors �s. country cOllnty? tive congre,gatlo , some time after
are yours very truly
,
What Is the pllrpose of the bIll' II b buri I b tb nd . d '
specifically, I desire 10 say that in Imacks fearfuUy of unfu!rlles •• anrl we I e a, y e U erslgne. McDOUGALD, OUTLAND'
tbe public buildings bill of June sar, this adyl.edl� for It Is a 'eArful He had many slrong friends & COMPANY,25tb, 1910, a site for a public �������.ti1t pal leluns to get holel 0' among his acquaiutances. He bore -vy. E. McDougald.building
to cost not exceeding JU"J(, comml,.loners are reaUlrerl to I,. his affilction wilb Cbrlstlan forti-
COllfonl.&lo Stoal 'ta,lt.
$7,500, was prOVIded for at States- Impartlul They mllst use t lelr dlScre-
tude, always givina God the praise • .
boro, Ga. Thts was done as a �on to get the (,est lIIen ..
Foley Catba.tic Tabletl are a apeciaUr
result of tbe work of Mr. Edwards. coIInf,ltl,�esylold,eOr"s't do It. then get other jllry or tbe salvallon of his soul. He good IItUe regulator thaI k.ep. your "1"-. tem III perfecI working order. No bll.
In the hill of March 4th, 1913, the If the Judges will not appoint ImpAr- dIed at the �ome of bis widowed lousne.8, no constipaUon, go diatr..o
bUIlding was aUlhorized at States- tlul jury commissioners, then get a new daughter, rs Salile Keunedy, afler eatlug, no gr..sy, RU'Y taste. A
horo, Ga., at a cost not exceeding Judge.
who adullIlistered to bin, lovingly StOllt persoll wbo 11..1 them constantly_
to .. .
h f 1'1",t Is simple enough ..., will really feel tblllDed out and mO,l'e
..50,000, and thIS was t e result 0 Bllt dOll't let one section or one county In his last and 1110st trying bours. comfortahle as a resull of tbelr use. Sold
the \\or f Mr. Edwards. predommut. or control ollr Jllry system H. B. WILKINSON. ily 1I11110ch Drllg Co.-Adv.
I" t understand how any There is no rCRBon. liS we see It, toone est ion the fact tbat Mr. chung. this law and muke It differentEdwar . entitled to fuli credit �rrn�11,1�� Pu��:!�e ��ut��: S�:,��t�OUW ���for this work. I bave no IDlerest EdWArds' hill Is good. why WIt' It nolof course iu tbe race for congress made noUon-wld. hr. 111m ond a)lowed toIn tbat district, but it is simply take In "n the d,.tr ciS which have largoelhe. In th�m? Why single oul In Geor­justice to Mr. Edwards that I make ria the Southerll district nnd give' thothese statements. ad.antages to SRvannah, his own town'. Wilb best wishes, J am yours It would bo Just .8 loglcol to soy thatmost truly, FRANK CLARK. In the atate court. the cOllnty se.t shouldhave more names in the jury box thanthe runt sections, becaule, perchance. Ithappened to IHlve more populatlon thanany other mllitl. districts. How wouldthla strike the '01ks1
The test for Jury .orvlce .hould not bea mAn'. relldencc, 80 much •• hi. Integri­ty. Geography should be kept out of It.Mr Edwarrls' flrends are feeling keen­ly thl. crltlclam of hi. Rclivlty to ae...Savflnnah 8.'1 against the interests bf therural sections. They nre bentIng theirtom-tom. and wailing .Ioud th.t tn.criticism Is • reflection upon S8\,Knfl8�people They say It la not right to criti-cise '"
Not 80 His record I. pllbllc and shouldbe cilrefully examined The criticism ISnot Rill_to the personnel of lite people thlltmIght he seleelr:d IInder his bIll, but.8 Ananias was the first man to dls­to the p"lpable unf,urness of tho mel hod
cover Ihat any kind of free adver-
he propofes H tllkes "WilY. the surer-gunrd gil'en to the people 01 ha\'lng tit .. tlsillg pays.���y f��m�I:\�I�����c�c��� �1:st�R\�S q�;�;ltr ..."....__..,__..,-..,-",....,=..,-�"""""",,,.-"'--=--..,-=-,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,"'-=-...;-""'.,,-,...,-=-'"-....-"'-""=,....,....""'==....='!!!!!�.2IRfcgullrd agRlllHt huvlng one section pre­dominate In the Jury box.It Ie such efforts as these that havemade the people in tile country realizethat If they would not lose their rlghtBthey mu.t 8ta"d up now and flgI.t forthem
Nothlni la hettor calcul.t.d to "arraythe country against the city." of whlcl,Savannah has heen com\Jlalning, tlumthis kln� o�nperlng" w t� our courte
son's I.lver TOlle Instead,
Tbe use of calomel, wbich is a
pOIson and a form of mercury,seems to be decidedly diminisblllgoowadays. Dodson's Liver Tonetakes its place so reliably in casesof constipation aod liver troubleIbat It" popularity is spreadingmore widely all tbe time.
Dodson's Liver TOile is a barm­less vegetable-flUId. Wbat calo­m�1 does unpleasantly-often withdanger-for constipation and slug­gIst liver, Dodson's Liver Tonedoes for you safely and pleasantly,with no pain and no gripe. Itdoes not interfere in any WdY wilb
your regular business, habits ordiet.
So successful, so reliable and sopopular a remedy has its Imitators,naturally. But beware of tbem.You can easily detect tbe differ.
ence.
Dodson never makes <!xtrava·gllnt statements. His Liver Tonehas been made from tbe first 'totake tbe place of calomel. He
says tbat it "livens tbe liver,"overCjlmes constiF'atlon agreeablyaod makes yon feel good. If youare tlot satisfied completely witb IIcIutoeh ror �dwa,dB.DodsOn's Liver Tone, W. H, Ellis (Darie .. Gazelle)Co. nr� Lively's ,Drug �tore will Edwards Is still ou tbe job 10hand'backthepwcbaseprlce(5OC.) W8Ihinjl:ton Tb -opl" nf heto you cbeerftiny, Instantly and. . .•
_
.... T 'wlthont q�tlon,· H�nce )'QD run Irst dIstrict· Will reD�w th con­no rlsb to health or pocketbook trac with wards for another
•••I!!IlII---I!!I-lIil!![liir!li-lI!�fI!I!l"iI!�i!II__.'UID glvlDI I • rial.-Adv. term qa Au
I
LITTLE LEAK�
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship come in" tome
day I stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you want
to
right now by opening a
savings account with the
Sea Island Bank
DAMAGE, IS DONE BY
WIND-AND LIGHTNING
Eo S. WOODS LOSES TWO fiNE MULES
-fENCES BLOWN DOWN
By a severe \\ind and thunder
storm Sunday afterooon consider­
all Ie ddmage was done in various
sections of the county. Mr: E. S.
Woods, living nortb of tbe city,•
lost two fine mules wbicb cost biOI
$300 each, wben ligbtnining struck
his barn. At tbe bome of Mr. W.
M. MIkell, east of tbe city, cousid­
erable damage was don� by beavy
winds, wbicb were also accompa-
- �d by lightuing. Trees and��ces were blown dowu alld tbe
'''l1lace presellted a generally disord-er�d coudition.
Mr. Mikell's loss, besides the
damage to bis fenclllg, consisted
of the demolition of a wagon wbich
was slandlllg uuder a tree near thea
101 Tbe tree was blowtl across
tbe wagou and completely de·
'stroyed it.
At Ivallboe staliou II g h t­
ning slruck tbe home of a negroliVIng nearby aIld Itl which tbe
·entlre family were at the time.
Strangely enough, tlO member of
tbe was burt, tl:ough a dog I) 109an- tbe front purch was instantly.killed.
every year.
Statesboro
radiating in
locb counly.
Slatesboro bas the best ed�a.tIona I institutions in 30utheast
Georgia.
-------
Open Cotton Jnly 1st.
Mr. J. W. Powell, farmer for Mr.
J. W. Willia'ms, at: Adabelle,_sent
to tbe cll}, yeste�day a grown cot
ton boll, wbicb from e\'ery lndica­
tion would bave been open In two
weeks. Menlion has heretofore
been made of Mr. Powell's ten
acr�s from wbich be expects
bnng iu tbe first bale of tb
It was at first stated tbllt.
pecled to reacb tbe market 1;
first of Au'gust, but_ibe cotton IS
doing so well tbat be feels assured
of l\Iaking it a
earlier tban tbat,
Still anotber earlY boll was re­
ce ved at tbe TIMES office ye�ter­
day from tbe farDl of D. B. Frank­
lin, nenr Clito. Tbere were a
IIumber of almost grown bolls on astalk seut In by Mr. Frankhn, and1bere were a dozen or more blooms
Mr. Franklin has 175 acres in his
patcb, and it seems possible tbatbe WIll 'have bis first bale by tbe151b of July or earlier.
Has Inside Information.
(Savilnnnh P, en )
..
Tbe announcement of Se�atorParrish. contaiued iu a card pub·/ lisbed �sewhere in tbls Issue, tbat
he will support Ibe movemeut to
creale Candler county at tbe com
ing session of tbe legislature, willbe'read with inl�rest by tbe peopleof Bulloch county .-Bulloch TImes
(')ur private informatlo::J IS that
tbe Bullocb county polillcians want
to get rid of that part of the cahIl­
Ity that wIsbes to attacb itself to
C-4lldler. We bear the Metter boys
1iterally "ate 'eIJI III''' ill the last
primary. Tbey showed those
Statesboro pollllcians tbat they
were 110 louger the malll sq lIeeze III
Bnlloch cOllnty polillcs
At HreDlen. G•. W. M. Golden, of IbeEqillulble Lire Assurance Society, sayshe fOlllld Foley KIdney Pills to be tbe be.trellltdy for kldney and bladder trouhJes,also for rlleuwatism. He says loAnyperson baving kidney trouble, backacheor rheulllatlsm should be very glad tofinr1 sncb a wonderful remedy" Soldby Rullooh Drug Co -Adv.
r ............
Going Aw�y?
;�.��." If so. and you are w,se,.yoll WIll carry your moneyIII the form of
Travelers' Checks
wuich are issued In d�tlowluations of $10, $20, '50,and'ioo.
Tbey are safe, convenieIlt and ecnnomical and'are available everywhere. They are useless to any­one else. as tbey must be countersigned witb yonr. �ignature. If stolen or lost, tbey may be replaced.It is tbe part of wisdom to take them instead ofcurrency even on short trips. Tbey will pay yourHotel Bill, blly your Railroad and Steamsbip Tickets,aud be accepted as casb by tbe Large Stores.Our advice to. you is prompted by tbe desire to .render tbe bighest type 01 Public Service. •
l1ank i!f '8tatesbt1ro
THE TIMES AS AN
ADVERTISING MEDIU
EDWARDS DESERVES (!'dvertisement.)·
'CREDIT FOR THE WORK STACKING THE JURIES
Secured Appropriation for Publk Conp'eIIman EdwarrJI' Lawt
Move for Sa.annah• Balldmg and Site.
!.Gtl Rid �I Ihe Tormlni o� RhtUlllAlilll.
__Rememher bow s/ny aud active youwere ueforc you ha( rheulilatisUl. back­Rche, swollen, Rchlllg jOints and stiffpainful t1Iu�cles? \Vu.nlto feel that wayng81U? Vou can-iust take Poley Kid­ney Pills For Ibey quickly cleAr theblood oftbe POlsobstbat cause you pain,uusery and tormenlltlg rheumatism Soldby Bulloch Drug Co -Adv.
�dwards Faithfnl Servant.
Congressman Edwards bas re­
turned to bis post al Wasbing.ton,and wbpn congress adjourns will
come bome and make some speecbesiu bis vigorous, earnest style. HIIinfluence and standing in t Ii I!
national councils, bis experienceand Iraining is an asset of tbe dis.
trict. It belongs to liS and is of
g.reat v�lue. No dis.trict, and espe.clally III the shrewd, practical1I0rtb, undervalues sucb an asset,It cannot be acquired in a day. Itis tbe climbing. up process of years,by faltbful sen·anls. Wby tbrowit away/-Effingbam County News.
There are no swear words in tbeUSE. OF CALOMEl IS
RAPIDLY FALLING OFF
Japauese language, alld we are
aFraId of a war witb a couutry wilb
such R language,
Fewer People RlJIklntr Dangerons
Dmg-Thonsand. 'Taklntr Dod- Office To_ Close.My patrons ivill take notice tbatI will be away from wy office ioStatesboro after uext Monday, JUliennd, until August 16tb, duriugwbicb time 1 will be in allendatlce
UPOIl the legiSlature
C. H. PARRISH
I.osl,
011 last Thursday, between SoulhMaIn street and Z, lIerower avenne,an opell face Rold walcb aud lob.FInder please reiurn same to Mooreand DeLoach�s and receive rew.rd.-Adv..,
aaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!aaaa:I .
IB
m SAFETY FIRSTBladder irtitallons, kidney troubles.dull headarbea, wearinesl, pain in ".ckaod sides, all Ibow the kidneys need tobe toned up, stronglben'ed, tbelr rellu­lar action restored. Foley Kidney Pill.will do It lurely a.nd quickly. Theygive good healtb, freedom fronl pRin. Rreturn of appetite and OoOund .Ieep. Trythem. SoTd by BIllloch Drug Co.-Mv.
It is easy to stab In the"ack tbe
mall wbo k�ps Rh ..ad of you.
Und,r dir,ct
5!4Pervision U. S.
